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i POSTPONEMENT MADE Wednesday, July ¡ OF WHEAT REFERENDUM 21 in Hospital

Dry Grass, W eeds Cause Several

HRES PLAGUE AREA 
DURING PAST WEEK

.Secretary of Agriculture Clif-|dum requirement from 196.5 i 
ford M. Hardin has announced | throujfh the 1970 crop year. Un-1 
postponement of the national; less new farm legi-slation, now 1 
wheat referendum previously pending, is enacted by the Con-1 
scheduled for July 27-31, accord- gress, basic legislation will again 
ing to R. J. Owens, chairman of go into effect, and a referendum!

1 the Foard County Agricultural will then be required in 1970 for ; of Foard County, died Wed- 
I Stabilization and Conservation ! the 1971 crop year.
ASC committee. The action '

Funeral Services 
Held Thursday at 
Free W ill Church
Roy Pierce, 64, long-time resi-

committee. i ne action was 
authorized by Congress.

Th« postponement permits the 
USDA to delay holding the ref
erendum not later than October 
15, 1970, or 30 days after Con- 
grest adjourned, which ever 
date ia earlier.

Accordingly, the U. S. Depart
ment of .Agriculture’s ASCS, which 
administers the wheat, feed grain 
and similar programs, has instruct
ed its state and county offices 
across the nation to withhold lial- 
lots and other referendum mater
ials, .Mr. Owens said.

Owens explained that liasic 
farm legislation requires a refer-

OEO Officials Make 
Inspection of Four- 
County Program

IRESS REVUE—  Miasaa Sharia Haynic and Ruth 
rlicipated in iho aenior division of the 4-H Dress 

here Saturday, July 18. (Naws photo)

•.Vit *

*

>RESS REVUE— Pictured above are aix o f  the par- 
tin the 4-H Dresa Revue held Saturday. From the left, 
[Debra McDaniel, Remelle Marlow, Ruth Stone, Karen 
bpril Werley and Renee Woatbrook. (Newt photo)

Two Office of Economic Op
portunity officials were in Crow
ell two days last week making 

endum for wheat marketing quo- » pre-review inspection of the 4- 
tas. However, the Agricultural .Act «’ounty Economic Opportunities 
of 196.5 suspended this referen- Advancement Corporation which

has it.s central office at the com- 
munity center in Crowell.

The two ofScials were Joe 
Meador of Ralls, of the Gover- 
nor'i Office of the OEO; and 
Jame« McNeil of Austin, and 
the Southwest Regional Officer 
for the Office of Economic Op
portunity.

The two OEO officials were here 
to confer with Felix Taylor, EOAC 
executive director, and Bob Harri
son, Mainstream Director, and 
other EOAC officials about the 
programs planned for the four- 
county area of Foard, Wilbarger, 
Cottle and Hardeman, for the new 
year which begins in November.

The officials try to determine 
during their visits to OEO facil
ities over the state whether or 
not the people whom they are try
ing to help have a voire in the 
selection of the programs to he 
used, and whether the federal 
money u.«ed in the OEO projects 
goes for its intended purpose.

The pre-review inspections are 
usually made about 120  days be
fore the end of the program year.

News About Our

MEN IN 
SERVICE

ijesday morning, July 22, in the 
I Foard County Hospital after a 
short illness.

Funeral services were held at 
■the Free Will Baptist Church here 
at 3 p. m., Thursday, July 23, 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. M. 
L. Crosby, who was assisted by a 

! former pastor o f the church. Rev. 
H. H. Haston of Paducah.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem
etery under the direction of Wom
ack Funeral Home.

Serving as pall hearers were 
Billy Ray Dunn, Billy Daniel, 
Billy Marlow, Clarence Beesinger, 
Ruel Scott and Charlie Hinkle.

Mr. Pierce was burn July 19. 
'1906, a son of the late George 
Pierce and Mrs. Naomi Pierce of 
Crowell. He was a member of the 
Free Will Baptist Church here.

He is survived by his mother; 
o n e  ii.stei, Mrs. Opal Hollings
worth of Bisuala, Calif.; four 
1)1 others, Herman Pierce and Fred 
Pierce. l)Oth of Quanuh, and Geo. 
Pierce Jr. and Roscoe Pierce, both 
of Crowell; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Dry weather across this area 
has been the cause of a number 
of grass and weed fires during 
the past week.

Saturday afternoon, the local 
Volunteer Fire Department was 
called to extinguish a grass fire 
at the Ernest Weaver farm in the j 
Foard City community. Sunday 
afternoon, weetis and grass burn-' 
ing in the south part of town 
for a time endangered several

S-Sgt. Robert G. Hough, his 
wife and their two sons, Charlie 
and Tommy, left Tuesday to make 
their new home in Savannah, Ga. 
Sgt. Hough, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Hough of Crowell, will be 
stationed at Hunters Air Force 
Base. He has just returned from 
a tour of duty in Vietnam.

Fwmer Foard 
Resident, Tom 

,Died

E. G. Roman Died 
at Vernon Home 
Friday Night

Last Rites Held 
Sunday for Form er 
Foard Resident

Thalia Masonic 
Lodge Installs New 
Slate of Officers

50-Year Pin to 
Be Presented at 
Program  Saturday
Frank Wisdom wa.s installed as 

worshipful master of Thalia Lodge 
No. 666, AF&.AM, at a stated 
meeting of the organization Mon
day night. Mr. Wisdom replace- 
Eblon Whitman, who serve»! as 
worshipful master last year.

Other officers of the loilge are 
Joe Coufal, senior warden; F'red 
Gray, junior warden; W. R. .Moore, 
treasurer; J. F. .Matthews, secre
tary; Charles H. Bursey, chaplain; 
Eldon Whitman, tiler; Royce 
Scott, senior deacon; Bill Cates, 
junior deacon; Jim .Moore, senior 
steward; and Merle Moore, junior 
steward.

To Award 50-Year Pin
Foard County Masons and their 

wives are invited to a dinner meet
ing of the lodge Saturday night 
at 7 :30 at which time, a 50-year 
membership pin will be presented 

I to Clyde McKinley, now a resident 
o f Fort Worth.

houses, but the fire depariir -nt 
extinguished the blaze before any 
residences were damaged.

Then on Monday morning, the 
department was called out to ex
tinguish a grass fire near the Jim
my Thompson home in the ea.st 
part of town.

Other Fires
The fire department was called 

out Saturday afternoon to extin- 
gush a fi.e which started in the 
engine of a truck. The wiring was 
burned o ff the vehicle. Fire Chief 
Leonard Tole reporte»!.

Another fire, Sunday night, was 
apparently caused by a tat which 
( limbed a power pole and got en
tangled in a transformer. The re
sulting blaze set fire to a storage 
building at the Thomas Black home 
and destroyed it and its contents.

Late Sunday afternoon fire 
de.stroyed the garage and late mod
el car of Mrs. John Ray’s at her 
home in the Rayland community.

Last Rites Held 
Saturday at Local 
Funeral Home

Miss Jon Ann Carter 
on Dean's Honor Roll 
at Baylor U nivorsity

Miss Jon Ann Carter 
; ter of Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Car- 
I ter of Crowell, and a student at

„  ,  . f Baylor University in Waco, hasTom Shirley ,5 a former rest-[
dent o f Crowell, died at 3 p. m. semester. Miss
Thursday, July 23, in an Amar-1  ̂ ,enior at Baylor where
illo hospital following a long >‘l" | ¡g education major special
ness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m„ Saturday, July 25, in the

izing in home economics.
To he eligible for the Dean’s 

List, a student must obtain at

E. G. Roman, 79, a retired 
farmer in Wilbarger County and 
a former Foard County resident, 
died at his home in Vernon Friday 
evening after a long illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m.. Sunday in the chapel o f 

; the First Methodist Church in Ver- 
I non with Rev. .A. B. Cockrell, pas
tor, officiating.

j Interment was in Wilbarger Me
morial Park under the direction 

; o f Dudley Fields Funeral Chapel. 
Pall bearers were J. F. Shivers, 

daugh-'^'- A Shivers, Morgan Price, A.
' M. Hiatt, C. Glenn Cato and Ho
mer Haseloff.

Mr. Roman was bom Sept. 4. 
1890, in Jack ('ounty. He moved 
to Foard County in 1906. and to 
Wilbarger County in 1925.

He was married to the former 
Vita Lee McKown Dec. 3, 1911. 
She preceded him in death in 1932. 
He later married Mrs. Eula Clif-

Womack Funeral Home conduct-i  ̂  ̂g average ford Shirley in Vernon Oct. 18.
ed by Rev. Warren Everson, pas 
tor of Bethel Church.

of 16 semester Iiwith a minimum 
hours. Jon Ann’s grade point av-1 He was a member o f the Meth-,

LSS REVUE PARTICIPANTS— These seven girls pk- 
Bve participated ia the annnal Foard County 4-H Dross 
*ld Saturdoy, Joly 18. From the loft, they oro Vidii 

Connie Worley, Pom Wholloy, Anito Vocoro, Kim- 
krm«n, Betty Colline and Jana Glover. (News photo)

Jury Called 
Inesday 
igSession

[Foard County residents 
'̂1 for possible grand 
to report at 9 a. m„ 

July 29. Among the 
^  considered by the 
are two car thefts and I

Now Supply of Foord 
County H Istorloi 
Rocolvod Horo

Interment was in the Crowell 3  .. jg  semester Church..
Cemetery with Womack.s in charge, ^,,<juate in May Survivors include his w ife; two

Pall bearers were T. S. Haney, |
Irving Fi.sch, Floyd Thomas. Dick Carter is one of 199 stu-
Todd, J. B. Rasberry and , ^^nts at Baylor attaining this dis-
Rasherry. . v, a tinction.

: Mr. Shirley was born Nov. 6. g^^  ̂ member of Delta Al
i i  896, a son of the late Mr. and „^a Pi social club, Tri-D and U ur- 
Mrs. M. R. Shirley. He was a re- ■ society. 
tired oil driller.

He is survived by his wife; one , ------------
Mrs. R. G. Rasberry of

Crowell; and three nephews, Ray I R o y  S o n f O S  C o t c h O S  
Shirley of Crowell. William Shir- I J  Y m llo W
ley of San Angelo and Robert 2 2 - F O U n a  F O IlO W

The News has received another Shirley of Paris. .  -.u X ... Catfish Sunday

sons, Alvin Boman o f New Or
leans, La., and Kenneth Boman 
of Dallas; three daughters, Mrs. 
Fay Gomillian of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Thelma Bolles o f Denver, Colo., 
and Mrs. Nina Martin of Wood
ard, Okla.; one step-son, Ray Shir
ley of O ow ell; one brother, Os
car Boman of Greenville; 13 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

I
Patients Ini

Mrs. Luther Denton.
Mrs. Sam Johnson.
Robert Smith.
Nelson Oliphant.
Becky Fuentes.
Mrs. Henry Faske, Jr.
Mrs. T. L. Ward.
Mrs. J. R. Merriman.
Merrit Carruth.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Weldon Tabor, Quanah. 
Mrs. Recie Womack.
Mrs. Richard Johnson.
Mrs. Roy Steele.
.Mrs. .Aliene Williams.
Sam Mills.
Mrs. R. L. Banister.
Mrs. Billy Foster.
Ed Russell.
Margaret Phillips, Brawley, 

Calif.
Gene Fi.«h.
Mrs. Marie Owens.
Mrs. Roy M. Whitley.
Ben Hogan.
“ Straw”  Thomas.

Resistration Dates 
Set for Crowell 
High Students

Crowell High School Principal 
L. H. Wail, Jr., has set these days 
for nre-eiu'ollment for all high 
school students:

Seniors Monday, August 10
Juniors Tuesday, August II
Sophomores Tkurt., August 13
Freshmen Friday, August 14

.Mr. Wall said that if a stu
dent cannot make it on the day 
assigned, to come in any day that 
week except Wednesday morn
ing. He said, “ We woulci like to 
get every high school student pre
enrolled before school sta.'ts on 
August 17th. The office will be 
open from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m.”

Revival to Begin 
Sunday a t G illiland  
Baptist Church

A revival will begin at the Gil
liland Baptist Church on Sunday, 
.August 2 and continue through 
the following Sunday, .August 9. 
Services will lie held each night 
at 8 o’clock.

The evangelist will be Lain 
Crowe of Wichita F.dls and the 
music will be under the direction 
of the paste.'. (’ . H. Galloup.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Form er Crow ell Man 
M anages Little League 
A ll-Star a t Canadian

Mike Shrode of Canadian, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shrode of 
Crowell, ser\-ed as one of the man
agers of the Canadian All-Star 
Little League baseball team which 
completed its season by playing 
at Sunray.

supply o f Foard County history 
books, “ They Loved the Land.”

This last shipment contains 
over one hundred books and is the 
last o f the 1,000 books which ■were 
printed. They are on sale at the 
News office for $12.91 each, which 
includes postage for mailing.

Some discussion has taken place
since the original printing of the 

ty summoned are Kath-1 l>ook concerning a supplement to 
Bernice Huskey, Billy j he printed for the book. Mrs. Vir- 
1 '̂vayne Boren, Eldon I K>1 Johnson, chairman of the local 1 
Itonald Werley, Jack ' Historical Survey Committee asked . 
C. Autry, Jr., J. M .' thia week that any one interested

loei Matthews, Reynolds 
«•ke Bird, Fred Bor- 
F. Umbert, Mae Nay- 

l«i»dom, Emma Bounds, 
r-^ey. Raymond A. Ilseng 
►yoe Shook.

He wa.-< preceded in death by | 
four brothers, Frank Shirley, Paul j 
Shirley, Joe Shirley and Lee Shir 
ley.

Paducah Youths 
Come to Crowefl 
for Softhall Game

As a part of the summer pro-

Ray Santos, employee of the j 
Texas Natural Gas Company in | 
Crowell, was showing a 22-pound | 
yellow catfish which he caught; 
Sunday in the San Antonio River 
near Runge, Texas. The big cat
fish was one of eight Santos took 
o ff his trotline early Sunday. He 
was using crawfish for bait.

I Mr. and -Mrs. Santos and chil- 
I dren were vacationing in South 
I  Texas last week.

in seeing a supplement published Economic Opportu-
for the book to contact her or any i Advancement Corporation.
other member of the committee. | _ „©up of Paducah young people

me to Crowell Wednesday of

L. K. Johnson No. S2 
Stokod by Toxaco 
Southwost of Crowoll

Low Temperature 
Records Broken 
Here Last Week

f Î

»w  V o h l c l o f

", ^hieles were regi*- 
‘•«t week, a i followa: 

1. • Campbell, 19T0 
1« 4-door; Ju ly gg, M8N 
jCarroll, 1970 Chevrolet

bsoiil**

C alifo rn ia  Fam ily  
M ovos to Crowoll 
To M ako Now Homo

Mr. and Mrs. Pud Athey and 
children, Wanda Faye, Vicki Lynn 
and Thomas Ray, of Fresno, Calif., 
iMvad to Crowell laat we«k and 
plan to make their home here.

I "
irsTWe'k for ¿'softball game with 
Crowell youth. A large crowd of 
interested adults were on hand 
for the game in which young peo-

i o u t ' «  southwest of

After several weeks of 100- 
plus temperature readings in t’ .is 
area, most everyone agreed that 
with the dry and hot conditions, 
only a general min would cool 
off the area.

However, Mother Nature proved 
otherwise as the cold front which 

i moved through early last week 
I did not bring any moisture, but 
j it did bring some cool weather, 
I  and for four or five mornings last 

Close on the heels of the an-! week, juiy temperature rec-
nouncement by Texaco Inc. of its 
No. 61 L. K. Johnson, the cor.- 
pany announced this week the lo
cation of Its No. 62 L. K. John-

ficiating were members of the 
staff of the EOAC.

Before the summer is out, tne 
young people of Vernon, Quanah. 
Crowell and Paducah are plan
ning more Inter-city games.

Crowell.
The 4,100-foot test in the mul

ti-pay Choate Field is located 
7,826 feet from east and 4800 
feet from north linee of C, (Jhoate 
survey.

ords were broken at the W’ichita 
Falls W’eather Bureau, and un
doubtedly tome of the coolest 
mornings ever for July were prev
alent here also. Several mornings, 
the mercury dropped to the 60- 
degree-plui lows.

However, by early this week, 
the mercury was nearing or top
ping the 100-degrte mark every 
day.

HERE FOR BASEBALL GAME LAST W E E K — Pietsred abov* 
ara seaie * f  tk* Crawell and Padacah playert aad Naighkar- 
haod Ceators workert •# Padacak and Cmwell dwring a kiaak 
in Ikn snftkall game katwenn Cmwell and Padneak ynntks knm 
Wndneadnv nf last wenk. Tkey nm, ir m i mw, Inft tn rigkli 
DnvM Lagna, Jakn Haary McGaa af Crawall, Gary McCarmII 
•f Padacak and Pani Qaintara af Crawall. Back: Mrs. Laailla 
Cariar, Crawall Naigkkarkaad Cantar diractari Nick Baasiraa 
af Padaaaki Mra. J. B. Gikke, Naigkkarkaad Caatar alda frana 
Padaeakt Mrs. Mnarlaa Biddy, Naigkkarkaad Caatar dfaaetar 
af Padaaaki Taraaa Wrigkt a f Padaaafc, aad Mra. Bay Qaiataea, 
Naigkfcarkead Caatar aida, Crawall. (Naws gkata)



Truscott
AND GILLILAND

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mrs. J. C. Eubank has b^en 
visitiriit in Amarillo with th« Vir- 
iril Smith family and in Fai'well 
with Mr. and Mr». Horace Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Corder vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant 
in .Abilene over the week end.

O nie, Joe B. and Wayne Tur

ner visited the Clyde Bullions Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Patti .Alexander and Mrs. 
Kathryn Tapp were in .Abilene 
Friday. Mrs. Tapp visited her 

j aunt. Mrs. Minnie Hazelwood.
' The Jack W. Brown family re- 
i turned from Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash of 
Knox City visited Mrs. Lily Black 
Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Gerald visited Miss 
■ .Annie Chesser in Quanah Sunday. 
Mrs. J. G. .Adcock visited her 

. mother, Mrs. W. R. Ferjreson. and 
i also Miss Chesser.

Kerry Cash visited in Amarillo

P ro p o se d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI MBEK THREE ON THE BALLOT (.SJKl.i) 

(leneral Election N ot. 1970
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: i
Section 1. That Section 1-d. 

Article VUI, Constitution o f , 
the State of Texas, be amend-' 
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 1-d. The Lepsla- 
ture shall have the power tofirovide by law for the estab- , 
ishment of a uniform method , 

of assessment of ranch, farm 
and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability • 
of ruch lands to support the 
raising of livestock and or to 
produce farm and forest crops 
rather than upon the value of 
such lands and the crop grow- 
ing thereon.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- j

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote af the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition:

*“nie constitutional amend
ment to authorize the Legisla
ture to provide by law for the 
establishment of a uniform 
method of assessment of 
ranch, farm and forest lands, 
which shall be based upon the 
capability of such lands to 
support the raising of live
stock and or to prt^ucc farm 
and forest crops.”

over the week end.
Joe Gordon of Crowell and Mr 

and Mrs. Clyde Bullion visited the 
Horace Haynies Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash re
turned home Saturday afternoon 
after spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Moore in Plain 
view.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. i 
Clay Markham of Stamford anl, 
two gTflndchililren of Arizona 
ited in the Horace Uaynie home. 
Oizie Turner of .Amarillo also vis
ited the Haynies.

The Don Daniels family has re
turned from a trip to East Te.xas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Guynn 
Hickman of Paris visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hick
man, and picked up their son, 
Dan, who had been visiting here 
a few days. .Also visiting Sunday 
in the Hickman home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Carl Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holder, all 
of Farmers Valley.

Nancy Looney returned Friday 
from band camp at Canyon.

Joe Combest is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Cook.

Mrs. Bertha Shaw's grand
daughters from Fort Worth and 
Graham have been visiting her.

Mrs. Elmo Shaw has been with 
her mother, who is very ill in 
Seymour.

The wire has been placed over 
the baseball backstop and every 
evening about 6 or 7. the young 
people have been gathering for 
baseball. Plans are underway to

Drought Threat to 
Area Crops, Says 
District Agent

Moi.‘ ture is -till
badlv thr..ugh.-Hit th< —.........
Extension District for a- t _ 
ranges and stock water. i 
.Agricultural Agent 
mens of Vernon rep. its.

In his weekly crop leror.. -'it 
Simmons sa\- that earh 
continues to square, but 
of cotton is generally only fair -i 
poor due to dry weather, 
insect damage from fleahopper-. 
grasshopper- and ! ■ .. \>ee ' - 
been repoeted.

Growtn of grain sorghum.- a-o 
guar is generally fair, but botr. 
crons need moisture.

Farming activities include o a i -  
tivation. hoeing cotton, irrigating 
where water is availa'le, hay ha.- 
vest and plowing stuhhle Rang* - 
continue very dry w.th nuriiero..- 
range tires. Stock water i- “ W i. 
several counties. Catt.e are being 
shipped from, some counties.

Gibson Is Coming
purchase som.e equipmert Bet:. 
Crocker coupon- will r .■ >^ted 
to help w ith part of trc e\p- r -» 
Tenni-. hasketoall ca-s. binin-.::- 
ton and v .lley ball ats ei: g f ''' - 
ned for future ;>• re-'a;.-

—Page 2—
Foard County News

C r c ! r i .  T e a . . .  30. .070

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3 61 per year in Foard and 

»djoininf countie».
$5 16 eUewhere._______

Basic Training to Be 
Required of Texos 
Low Officers

1 Within t*o .'ear-, wery law 
^.,ir„r.-.nient ff.cer in the State 
of Tex..s 'iii be expected to haae 
;>..:i:goi., a-10 training, with re-

' gioi.a. r'*i academie- establish
ed V pr - de basic training for
ji,.... f̂fi,-- r-. ordir.g to an an-
nouroerneiu from the Criminal 

..li-rne C'-unci! in .\u.-tin.
I Under Senate Bill No. 10, en- 
.uted ir. I'.ot'i by the Texas Legis
lature. anv person employed as a 
peace fhcer in the state after 
S>'t. 1. lisT*'. must complete with
in * - tie year the required basic 
training i i'-i-e. Thi- requirement 
has been fixed by the Texas Com- 
o.ision on Liw Enforcement Offi- 

, oer Standard- and Education at 
i ’ p- olas- hours.

Crowell and Foard County 
I are in the area «ereed by the 
I Refional Police Academy at 
I Wichita Fall».

Large Amounts o f  Protection !

PERIOD

_  $8,000 
PriaciiMl S «*
$800 Nodical

Iteys
7 Pays 

13 Dava 5.1.-,
INCLUDES $20.00 PER DAY FOTsS, 

LONGER PERIODS WRiTlxf*

Hughstoo Insurance

Gibson Is Coming

P ro p w c x )  CO N STITU TIO NAL AM ENDM ENT
N U M B E R  F I V E  O N * T H E  B A L L O T  ( H J R 2B )  

G e n e r a l  E ie e t io n  N o v . .3. 1970
BE IT RE.-SOLVED BY THE 

I.EGI>I.ATURE OF THE 
•<TATE OF TE.XAS:
Section 1 . That Section 52. 

•Article III. Constitution of the 
.•̂ tate of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

".Section 52. fal Except as 
otherwise provided by this 
section, the Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize 
ary county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sul>- 
divi»; ,r of the State to lend 
its credit or to grant public 
ir.' ney or thing of value in aid 
of. or to any individual, asso- 
riatiin or corpc’ration what- 
s-̂ ever, or to hecorre a stock- 
h.O'lder in such corpo ration, as- 
soiciation "T company.

“ ■b: Under lj«gislative pro
vision. any county, ary politi
cal .«ubdivifi..r of a county, 
ary r.umter ,f adjoining ooun- 
ti*«. ■ r any t„iIitioal sutwiivi- 
s; o -■{ the .«tate. or any de- 
f ■! • n, w or hereafter
t e n ard defme-i

the .-t.ste f Texas, and 
n;ay r may r.. t in-

i ' . t • ag- or mu-
r .tal ' m Ta’ ions. \ip,in a 
•• *e f tw-n-thi-ii* m.ajority of 

re'-dcnt prs'oerty taxpay
er« ting trn>r'« n who are 

... .f:ed elector« of such dls-

trict or territory to 1»« af
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may issue 
bonds or otherwi.«e lend its 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the as- 
se.«sed valuation of the real 
property of such district or 
territory, except that the total 
Imnded indebtedness of any 
city or to«-n shall never ex
cedí the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of. as the IjOgislature may 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it mav authorize the same. 
f'T the following purpc>ses to 
w it:

**(l'l The Im provement o f 
r iv e rs , creeks, and stream s to 
prevent overflow s, and to per
mit o f navigation thereof, o r 
irr ig a tio n  thereof, o r in aid o f 
.«•urh pun>oses.

“ ( 2 1 The cor-•ruction and 
maint»r.an«e <.f peu>I,«. lake«.

-  n - 'l r s . dam«, canals a rd  
w ater.’ ay.« fo r the pjrp<'.«e« of 
irr ig a tio n , drainage or n av i
gation. or in aid thereof.

‘ ‘ (.'D The construction, main
tenance and operation of ma
cadamized, graveled or paVed

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

" (c ) Notwithstanding the 
provisions of Subsection (b) 
of this Section, bonds may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property in the 
county, for the construction, 
maintenance, and operation of 
macadamized, graveled, or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, upon a vote of 
a majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors of the county, and with
out the necessity of further or 
amendatory legislation. The 
county maj' levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest on 
the bonds as it becomes due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for redemption of the bonds.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
Vie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November. 
1970. at which election the 
liallots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition; "The 

institutional amendment au
thorizing any county, on the 
sote .'f a majority of its quali
fied property taxpaying elec
tors. to issue road bonds in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fi irth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property in 
the county.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Propsis ied  CO N STITU TIO NAL AM ENDM ENT

Nl MBEK ONE ON THE BALLO T (HJKiUr) 
(ienrral Election No\. 1970

ance of hit duties, which is, o r ' 
it likely to become, permanent i 
in nature. j

“ t“ ) The Commitsion thall 
keep itself informed at iully 
as may be of circumstances < 
relating to the misconduct or 
disability of particular persons 
holding an office named in i 
Paragraph A of Subsection I 
(6 1 of this Section, receive’ 
complaints or reports, formal 
or informal, from any source 
in this behalf and make such 
preliminary investigations as 
it may determine. Its orders 
for the attendance or testi
mony of witnesses or for the 
production of documents at 
any hearing or investigation 
shall be enforceable by con
tempt proceedings in the Dis
trict Court.
_“ (•) After such Investiga

tion as it deems necessary, the 
Commission may in its discre
tion issue a private reprimand., 
or if the Commission de
termines that the situation 
merits such action, it may 
order a hearing to Vie held be
fore it concerning the removal, 
or retirement of a person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6, of this Section, or it may 
in its discretion request the 
Supreme Court to appoint an 
active or retired District 
Judge or Justice of a Court 
of Civil .Appeals as a Master 
to hear and take evidence in 
any such matter, and to re
port thereon to the Commis
sion. If. after hearing, or after 
considering the record and re -, 
port of a Master, the Commis-' 
sion finds good cause there
for, it shall issue an order of 
public censure or it shall rec
ommend to the Supreme Court 
the removal, or retirement, as 
the case may be, of the per
son in question holding an of
fice named in Paragraph A of 
Subsection (6) of this .Section 
and shall thereupon file writh 
the Clerk of the .Supreme 
Court the entire record be
fore the Commission.

“ (9) The Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion may, 
for good ca’jse shown, permit 
the introduction of additional 
evidence and shall order pub
lic censure, retirement or re
moval, as it finds just and I 
proper, or wholly reject the)

BE IT RE.COLVED BY THE I 
LEGI.«L.ATURE OF THE 
.«TATE OF TEX.AS: |
Section 1. That Subsections I 

(51, (6 i. (7), (8). (9), (11), 
(12), and (13), Section 1-a. 
Article V, Constit’Jtion of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as followrs;

“ i5) The Commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
ard other proceedings at such 
time* and places as it shall de
termine but shall meet at .Aus
tin at lea.«t or.ee each year. It 
shall annually select one of its 
m.err.Vver« as Chairman. .A quo
rum shall OAF-, si St of Live (5) 
rrem-er». Proceediogs shall be 
V y majority '  ‘ e of those pres
ent. except that recommenda
tions for retirement, cens'ure, 

r removal of any person hold
ing an ■ ffice named in Para
graph A of .«iA.*ection <6 i of 
t'-i« .«ection shall be by af
firma* ive vote of at least five 
! '  memViers.

.A. .Any Justice or 
Judge of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge of a 
County Court at Law, a Court 
of Iiorrestic Relations, a Ju
venile Court, a ProViate Court, 
' f a  Corpo’ration or M'jnicipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 
Peace, and any Judge or pre
siding officer of any spe-ial 
court created by the Legisla
ture ar provided in .«ectior 1 . 
Article V. of this Constitution, 
may, s-ubject to the other pro
visions hereof, be removed 
from office for willful or per
sistent conduct, which it clear
ly inconsistent with the proper 
performance of his said duties 
or casts public discredit upon 
the judiciary or administration 
of justice; or any person )»old- 
ing such office may be cen- 
.«ured. in Ii»u of removal from ' 
office, under procedure* pro
vided for by the I>>gislature.

“ P. .Any person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
of this suV.tectior who is eligi
ble for retirement Vienefits un
der the laws f.{ this .«late pro
viding for judicial retirement 
may be involuntarily retired, 
ar.d ary person holding an of
fice named in that paragraph 
who it not eligible for retire
ment benefits under tuch 
law* may he removed from of- j 
fice. for disability seriously in- ' 
terfering with the perform-1

recommendation. Upon an 
order for involuntary retire
ment for disability or an order 
for removal, the office in 
^ettion shall become vacant. 
The rights of an incumbent to 
retired to retirement benefit* 
shall be the same as if hi* re
tirement had been voluntary.”

" ( 1 1 ) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule proride for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, Masters and the Su
preme Court. Such rule shall 
afford to any person holding 
an office named in Paragraph 
A of Subsection (6) of this 
Section, against whom a pro
ceeding it instituted to cause 
his retirement or removal, due 
process of law for the proce
dure liefore the Commi.«jion, 
Masters and the Supreme 
Court in the same manner that 
any person whose property 
rights are in jeopardy in an 
adjudicatory proceeding it en
titled to due process of law, 
regardless of whether or not 
the interest of the person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of .«uhsection 
(6 ) of this Section in remain
ing in active status is consid
ered to be a right or a privi
lege. Due process shall include 
the right to notice, counsel, 
hearing, confrontation of his 
accusers, and all such other in
cidents of due process as are 
ordinarily available in pro
ceedings whether or not mis- 
fea.«ance is charged, upon 
proof of which a penalty may 
be impo.ied.

"(12) No person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
of .«uhsection (6 ) of this Sec
tion shail sit as a member of 
the Commission or Supreme 
Court in any proceeding in
volving hit own retirement or 
removal.

“ (13) This Section 1-a Is al
ternative to and cumulative 
of, the method* of removal of 
persons holding an office 
named in Paragraph A of Sub
section (6 ) of this 5tection 
provided elsewhere in this 
Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition; “ The consti
tutional amendment relating to 
the removal, retirement, or 
censure of Justices, Judges, 
and Justices of Peace under 
prescribed circumstances.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Prepaid CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT (8JR82) 
GcBcral Electioa Nor. 3, lt7$

B E  IT  KE> iO IVED  BY  TH E  
L E G IS I .A T U R E  O F T H E  
.«TA TE  OE T E X A S :
Sectirr. 1. Tha; Sectifr. M. 

.Ar..'fie XVI. C c r « t i ; i f  
the «tate ' f  Texas 'i« ante-.d*-: 
to read a.* f

•‘ .«ectior. .01. The h‘ nt»«tead 
not in a tewr. . r ti;y. sha 
cor.siít i f  not nt re than f s -  
hurdtwd acre.i ia-.d. ■a'’->h 
ir.a> in ore rr.onf -ar
ce!». wdth the irr.rr-vem-'-*- 
thereor: the h'-rertead !n a 
city, town i.rv i''a ie , -ha'.: ■■ ■•■- 
li-t of lot. ' T  !'t.«. n. t to ex
ceed in va!je T-r. Tho iiard 
D-!!ar=. at t' e time f the.r 
d'«;cnat:o’- a* t'-e h me.etead. 
wSh ,t r*f-r-'re  t- the la '-e  
i f  any im: r-verrent-; th<r-- - 
fr  ■. :■- * ’ ha* the f-am.e 
t-e ; : r the p -rp .«e- of a

n rr.e, or a.« a j lace to exer- 
the oaüir.g -’r  busire-- of 

the head of a fam ily : provided 
a!- ', that a ry  temperarj' rent- 
- f  ' f the home«*ead .«haU not 
'■a-Cl the -haraoter i f  the 

i.jme. when no other home- 
-t-ad ha.« been acquired.”

.'•e-. j .  The f  •»poing con- 
.«t.tuto -a! am.er.dm.ent »ha.i ’=.•■ 
• r-.;ttid to a v.vt,' -r f the 
'..a lified  elector« i f  th:« -tate 
at an election to ie  heM .in 
the i.r« t T-emiav after th- 
'.r«t .M-nday in Nov.-mder.

at '*-'h:-.h elntion tr.e 
’ a'.!' t.“. 'ha!' he printe.1 t ' pr>-
vide f -r . r c* for r aL'ik ' '

t : • ‘ r a! an* rr »• f, t = ■- :i «. •' »r 
va!.# /  Î- -̂ 's

»! uxcrrr.t fr»-rr f

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (8JR10) 
General Electioa Now. 3,1970

’ ".«hould the Legislature en
act ary craliling laws in an
ticipation of thi* amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipator}' r-a- 
t«re."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional am.endment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of thi* slate 
at an election to be held on 
Novemiier 3, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposi- 
tion;

; "Repeal of the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
fo-jnd in .«ection 20, .Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 

I the State of Texas."

A rea Conservation ist 
Named to Heod State  
SCS O rg an isatio n

Wayne Chspmsn o f  Vernon, 
.Area Conservationist o f  the Soil 
Conservation Service for a 10- 
county area around Vernon——and 
s frequent Foard County visitor—  
was named president-elect for the 
Texas State Council o f  the Soil 
Conservation Society o f America 
last week at their State conven
tion in Waco.

Mr. Chapman, a graduate of 
Paris High School, Paris Junior 
College and East Texas State Uni
versity, is the son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Lester Chapman o f Paris. 
He and his wife, the former Pa
tricia .Marchbank* o f Manchester, 
have three children, Rebecca 14, 
Tammy 8 and David 5.

He will head the 500-plu* mem
ber conservation group starting 
with the convention in July of 
l;>71.

The Texas Council o f  the Soil 
rrrnervation Society o f America 
i- :i part o f the 13,000-mcmbei 
National SCS.A which celebrate* 
T- 2 -̂ th anniversary this year with 

a convention in Ontario, Canada. 
August 10-14, 1970. “ni# society 
1« dedicated to promoting and ad
vancing the conservation o f re
newable natural resource* to the 
end thst these resources may be 
used and enjoyed by mankind for
ever.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEt.I'I.ATURE OF THE 
.«TATE OF TEXAS:
.«ecticr. 1 . That .«ubsectinr. 

ta), Secti-'i 2>\ .Article XVI. 
Constitution of the Slate of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

"la) The Legislature shall 
have the i*ower to enact a 
Mixed Beverage Ijw  regulat
ing the «aie ( f mixed alcoholic 
beverage* i-in a local option 
election basis. The Legislature 
shall also have the pew«-- to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
possession a.nd transportation 
of intoxicating liquor*, includ
ing the power to e*t*bli*h a 
.«•-ate Monopoly on the sal« of 
distilled liquors.

Form er Crow ell 
Residents Go on Cru ise  
to Nassau* Bohom as

Former resident* Mr. and Mr*. 
J. B. Hsrian o f Henrietta were 
p.vsst-nger* aboard the MS Sun
ward of the Norwegian Caribbean 

i Line* in June as they went to 
I Nassau, Kaliamas, in celebration 
of their thirtieth wedding anniver- 
-arj.

The Harlan family lived in 
Crowell while he was employed by 
the .«nil Conserxation Service. He 
i* now district soil conservationist 
for the United States Department 

i ‘ f Agnculture. Soil Conservation I Service, Henrietta, 
j Mr. and Mr*. Harlan have three 
I'«in*. Julian of Fort Worth, Gary 
• f Wichita Fall* and Shannon o f 
Henrietta, and three grandchil
dren.

Cord of rh_
wish to (t, tude to those iul daring the one May God'î l you all.

The Fsinily of j , 
4-lt,

Bake Salt
Th.e women of tki Go«i Church wifl ^  

Mic at Shirley-Yo-jJ 9 * m, to 3 p.1. For special cr^ 
6692.

Gibson Is I

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR 22) 

General Election Nov. 3,1970

More than 41 per cent o f  all 
matured Series E Savings Bonds 
are still out.*tanding. in the hands 
of tens of millions o f owners.

Publitksr, II
Wa. N. KI.**»Cm SIo« Mm »m - 
Mr«. T«w Sm’-i

Enterré «» »**w4 0*»
si Ik« r®»inin«« •«
1**1. «r*«r *«« ■ J

Crowell. Teso».
NOTICE A»r e 
tk« *k*r«-i»»fuw
■eg »nw«r ■ tw ' 
will k« «i*Al»•f ««IB* k»i»* •***•f tk* rnklitker.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
I.EGISL.ATURE OF THE 
ST.ATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1 . Thst Subsection 

<ai, .«ection €«. .Article HI. of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows- 

“ Section 64. (a) The Legis- 
lature m.ay by special stat’ute 
provide for consolidation of 
governmental office* and fur.e- 
tion* of government of any 
one or m-re political s’ubdivi- 
iioM comprising or located 
within any eo-unty. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held wiinin the po
litical rubdivistons affected 
theiwby with approval by a 
majority of the voter* in each 
of these subdivision*, under

such term* and condition* asthe Iieg.iit^r, -
See. ¿. Tb.e foregoing roti- 

.«tituti.oa! amendment shall 
oe subm.tted to a vote cf the 
qualified electors of this state 
St aa eieetion to be held on
r sDer thelirtt Mondiy in Novembipr« 

v-hi-h election the V  ̂Tti-'-cd to provide for voting f„r or against 
the propoiition: “The eonititu- 
tjor.il amendment authorizing

V?'* ^  provide forconsolidating govemmenUl of
fice* and function* and allow- 
mg po.itical rubdivision* to 
contract for performance of 
governmental function* in anv eo’ur.ty.” '

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

. . .  General Election Nov .3 lUTo
M _ ^ ; r  f o u r  o n  t h e  BALLOT (HJHl.-^ )̂

OT THESTATE OF TEXAS:
I- Thkt Article HI. 

Section 51-b, Subsection (a) 
Constit^on of the Sute of

^  Building'Lomimasion is created and 
succeeds to the powers and 

in the !sgency of the same name by' 
this Constitution and to the' 
Pt^er* and duUes the'Legis-

ncrship shall consist of three 
Tcxm eitisens appointed by; 
the CHivemor with the advice' 
«^consent of the Senate. The i 
Grm of each member sh^I be 
wx >e«n €xc^pt in the fint
2r'"thTr** ^the Governor shall ap-; 

member for tiro

years, one for four yean, one 
for SIX yean, and thereafter 
"fia member biennially ^  
Governor shall bienni^y deT 
tgr.ate one member as Chair--1:1 mernDer m  Giair*
mw. \a<:»neie* in the Com- 

b* filled b ^DOintXn*«« kae i”*____  ̂ 1̂̂■'T“  ” »•<1 by to.
Twntment by the GoverJr fw  
» e  unexpired term. The 
Ĵ sion* of this paragraph 
be self-enacting.”

pro-
mill«-c.a-wiiacunt. '

*',The foregoing eon- 
»mendment tWi be 

•uhmiUH to a vote of the 
Tjmlified e l^ r *  of this s t ^

t ^  first Tuesday after the

“ «“ •l’ï'.b .Pn'SiriÎlt^  for roUng for or agJnst 
th* propoaition; The ¿o^i

reeonsti
miMiofi tt t

HI-WAY Ml
SPECIALS FOA JU LY 30 ,31 , AU6«i]

SAUSAfiE 
FRANKS
BMUNG BEEF A 
GROUND BEEF 2kl 
CHUCK STEAK
frotan Croan» Pioê 
A. C. COLA

3  lof

Carton ol ^
MELLOAINE O a k fa rm t
Diamond Tomofoes  ̂ *****
UNDY SM A U  PEAS 2
SAL7INE CAACKiAS 
JACK MACKEAML 
"9  UVES" CAT POOD__________ _____  MM'N “ .......

KIMAiU'S CAKE
Chocofofe or VonHw

2 FOR 59«
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and Mrs. August 
|h last week were 
re and children of 

ion Clark, Gleyna, 
... o f SaKinaw, Mr. 
ay Hobratschk and 

|d.s. Miss Mabel Fox, 
,3oker. Daphne and 
ind Mrs. Alvin Ho- 

Adolf Bodling of 
die Riethmayer and 

kwell.
Ins of Wichita Falls 

with his brother, 
land Mrs. Owens.

has returned home 
fhis brother, George 
enton hospital where 
•one surgery,

C- farm o f Mrs. John 
|y afternoon destroy- 
jler automobile and 
tily, no other build- 
troyed. Had the wind 
ks it usually has been, 
ibeen very disastrous 

is surrounded with 
pll sizes.
frs. Ben Hopkins o f  
p, Calif., spent Wed- 
pt; Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Murphy and mother, 
|o, visited Wednesday 

Mrs. Herdis Sellers

X. Bell o f Vernon vis- 
|with his parents, Mr. 
thur Bell.

Rudolf Matus and 
Red Springs spent 
his parents, Mr, and 

llatus, Loretta and

Doyle Shultz and 
Arlington spent Thurs- 
Mth her great aunt,

Jiinn.
Irs. Truett Moore and 

Pore of Vernon visited 
Ith their brother and 
Moore, and family.

Powers o f Pampa 
l:«y night with Miss

[Mrs. Paul Baggett of 
kited Mr. and Mrs. 

IIS Friday night.
Rice, Brenda, Treva 

»f .\zle visited her hus- 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
iir«day.
Mrs. H. C. Payne and 

sited his father. Coy

Payne Saturday en route home 
to Floydada after vacationing in 
New York.

Richard Kempf of Farmers Val
ley and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson of 
Crowell spent Sunday with their 
sister, Mrs. James Bowers, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell vis
ited their granddaughter, Mrs. 
George Thomas, and family in 
Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Lee Echols, and husband at Aber
nathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burton of 
Pampa spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bice and 
children o f Texas City visited sev
eral days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Stevie Payne o f Keller is visit
ing his grandfather. Coy Payne.

Mrs. James Bowers visited Mon
day with her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
G. Baker, and family at Quanah 
and her grandson, Jimmy Joe, 
came home with her for a visit. 
His family came for him Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Schmidt 
and children o f Amarillo spent 
Friday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Coufal, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bond at
tended the Lindsey reunion in Ver
non Sunday.

Mrs. Zola Bradford and Mrs. 
Jewel Bradford o f Vernon visited 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
visited the Walter Gaeblers at 
Lockett Sunday.

Arlett and Bart Moore of Plain- 
view, who are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Moore, visited their great grand
mother, Mrs. Ed Moore, in V’ernon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Icyphene Blackburn and 
son, David, o f Irving, Mrs. Doro
thy Jeffrey and children, Jimmy, 
Ann and Tommy, of Pampa, Mrs. 
Sharon Shultz and son, Ronny, 
o f Arlington spent several days 
last week with their mother, Mrs. 
Dora Fae Etter, and grandmoth
er, Mrs. Myrtle Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bachman, 
William and Sandra, spent the 
week end at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visite<l Sunday with their children, 
Lonnie Halencak and Mrs. Antone 
Kubicek, and families at Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger of 
Olton spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, and 
her sister, Mrs. O. C, Allen, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and 
children o f Paducah and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Smith and Ray of 
Crowell visited Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. R. L. Hud
gens.

Edward Crosby of Crowell and 
Danny Patton visited Saturday 
with Lynn Pruitt.

Mrs. Glen Bishop and Cindy of 
Texarkana, Ark., visited a few

days with her mother, Mrs. W. R. 
-McCurley, and the O. C. Allens.

Mrs. Duane Naylor, Danny, Ron
ny and Junna, and Mike Matus vis
ited in Dumas Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
spent Friday in Dickens visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. Edgar Robertson 
and Mrs. Earl Robertson, and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgen.s 
spent the week end with his moth
er, Mrs. W. R. Hudgens, and his 
sister, .Mrs. M. F. Keesee, at Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
and Joyce Ann visited Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. R. A. John
ston, in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan visited 
his mother, Mrs. Julia Swan, in 
the Vernon hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Owens and Mrs. Ray 
Hysinger visited in Quanah Thurs
day with Mrs. Mattie Bradford, 
and the Ted Kyle and H. E. Mon- 
kres families.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak, 
Daryl and Lisa, have returned 
home after vacationing in Galves
ton and Houston.

Ray Tamplen of Vernon visited 
the A. B. Owens Saturday.

Coy Nelson Payne and son of 
Olney visited his father. Coy L. 
Payne, Saturday.

Mrs. Woodroe Williams of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon spent Saturday with 
their mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley 
and the O. C. Allens.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Pruitt and 
Doug of Crowell visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machac 
and Clinton visited his father, 
Charles Machac, and sister, Mil
dred, at Black Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Brock of 
Hinds visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle visited 
his mother, Mrs. W. Ingle, Sunday 
en route home to Vernon from 
Mexico.

Edward Kajs is attending a 2- 
weeks reserves training in Lawton, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus, 
Pat and Mike, .Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Naylor, Danny, Ronnie atwl Jon- 
na, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Gamble and Mr. 
and Mrs. Watts Harper enjoyed a 
picnic at Lake Kemp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joe Kubi
cek of Quanah visited his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal
encak, Sunday night.

H ig h  Q u a lity  H a y
High quality hay is no accident 

— it requires planning and action 
now, says Neal Pratt, extension 
agronomist. He suggests these 
steps for a quality hay program. 
Get a soil test; follow the test 
recommendations on fertilizer 
use; harvest the hay before the 
plants mature and top dress hay 
fields for additional cuttings.

OTIGE!
WE PAY THE FOLLOWING 

RATES ON
NEW TIME DEPOSITS
NEW SINGLE MATintllY TIME

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
lAiATURirr 
16 Months o r Moro

But Loss Thon O n# Y o a r ... .............................. ®

1 Yoar or Moro But 1
luss Than 2  Y o o rs................................................. ®

......................................................................................5  ^  / o

Member of Federal Depoelt Ingurance Corporation

From the New» , . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, July 25, 1940, 
issue of The Foard County News:

John Cogdell left Monday af
ternoon for Washington, D. C., 
where he will be employed by the 
Government in the Census Bu
reau. He assumed his duties on 
Thursday morning.

O—
The Panhandle and Santa Fe 

Railway Company’s new $90,000 
400-foot steel and concrete bridge 
across the channel of the Pease 
River north of Margaret was com
pleted Wednesday. This bridge re
places the old wooden bridge which 
has been in service for more than 
30 years and was built in such a 
manner as not to delay traffic 
with the exception of a few days 
when the trains had to wait until 
the tracks could be cleared. A lit
tle more than seven months were 
required for the construction of 
the new bridge.

Voters of Foard County will 
go to the polls Saturday, July 
27, to cast their ballots in the 
first Democratic primary election, 
and one of the heavest polls for 
the county in a number o f years 
is expected Saturday. Voters will 
mark a ballot which carries the 
names o f eighty-four candidates. 
One hundred and twenty-one ab
sentee votes have been cast.

Several WPA workers o f the 
Margaret community have been 
o ff from work several days while 
waiting for transfers to another 
project after finishing several 
bridges in the Black community.

Ray Thomas of Vernon spent 
the week end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols left 
last Saturday for a vacation in 
Cheyenne and other points in Wy
oming.

Reuben Dockins and Jack Young 
o f Crowell and J. M. Young and 
Windel Fannin o f Truscott pre
sented a 30-minute musical pro
gram over KXOX In Sweetwater 
Saturday at 5 p. m.

The Knox County candidate 
speaking was held in Truscott 
Friday night at the brush arbor.

A bunch of Truscott golfers 
went to Crowell Sunday to play 
golf. They were J. B. and Irvin 
Eubank, Pete Black, Marion 
Chowning. Oscar and Jack Whita
ker and Chuck Abbott.

Herbert King is staying in Mrs. 
Turner’s home at Truscott and 
working at the Magnolia Station 
while Preston Henry is on vaca
tion.

The final match in the men’s 
division of the miniature golf 
tourney now in progress at the 
Crowell .Miniature Golf Course is 
slated for one night the latter 
part o f this week between H. K. 
Edwards Jr. and J. B. Rasberry 
Jr. Edwards reached the finals 
with victories over T. S. Haney, 
Tom Andrews. Joe Magee and 
Charlie Davis. Rasberry advanced 
to the finals with victories over 
Verne M'alden, M. L. Hughston, 
Charlie Thompson and Jack Turn
er.

Rev. H. C. Bristow assumed his 
duties as pastor o f the Margaret 
and Rayland Baptist Churches on 
June 1.

Tips from a ProTW
Frank DsLucis
THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S 
DRIVER OF THE YEAR

Rospoct for Proporty 
Is Dim inishing

“ Respect for public and pri
vate property appears to be di
minishing. At a New Jersey wild
life refuge, the fence lines must 
be patrolled, especially during the 
hunting season when hunters cut 
fences to gain entrance, or place 
tempting bait just outside the 
boundary lines. Those in charge 
of the refuge place extra food 
well Inside the area during hunt
ing season so the animals will re
main in safer areas.” —-V̂  est IMn- 
field, N. Y „ Star.

Polite Officer»
“ Police officers are entitled to 

a better shake than they have 
been getting in recent years. 
Reading the metropolitan news
papers and watching television, 
one sometimes gets the impres
sion that the men who are hired 
to enforce the laws of the land 
are the villains in the case, and 
the hoodlums and vandals are the 
‘good guys’ . . . The time is long 
overdue for the general public to 
speak up In support of our o f
ficers. We hope and pray that 
the day will not come when our 
great land becomes a ‘police state,’ 
but If it does, it will not be the 
fault o f the officers. The blame 
will He squarely with the lawless 
mobs and the rabble-rousers who 
seem bent on destroying the very 
ideals which have given them so 
much freedom.” ^-Spooner, Wlac., 
Advocate.

H E A V Y  T R A F F IC ?
Plan

Ahead

KNOW YOUR ROUTE...
STUOY THE TRAFFIC TO AVOlO 

BOTTLENECK SITUATIONS!
Th« Food Dollar

Farmers received an average of 
41 cents out of each $1 spent for 
U. S. farm produced food in 1969. 
This was about 2 cents more than 
in 1957-69, but 9 cents less than 
in 1947-49. The farmer’s share 
of the consumer’s dollar varies 
widely among products. It is small
er for a highly serviced product 
such as bread than for an unpro
cessed product such as eggs. When 
$1 was spent in 1969 at the gro-

New»paper Reader»
Recent figure.« on readership in

dicate newspapers are still a vital 
information source. Adult news
paper readership is expected to 
grow 18 per cent faster than adult 
population during 70’s. Presently, 
80 per cent o f adults over 18 read 
daily newspaper on average week

eery store, 41 cents went for prod
ucts and 59 cents for marketing 
service.

b*

a
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You Can’t Post 
Your Form 

Aguinst Accidents
Unfortunately, there is no wray 
to post a farm against accidents 
happening. There is a way, how
ever, to protect yourself and your 
family from legal liability result
ing from such situations. Your 
Farm Bureau Insurance Compa
nies olTer you the most complete 
Uability protection available for 
your farm or ranch in one all in- 
■clusive policy.
No efficient ranch or farm opera
tion should be without this vitalSrotection. See your local Farm 

urcau Insurance Agent today!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH, AGENT

day. One of three reads two or 
more papers.

Gibson Is Coming

CLIP AND SAVE

CROWEU PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

1970
FOOTDALL SCHEDULES

Doto GAME Ploco Time
Fri., Sopt. 11 V oro ity-Q uanah Horo 8:00 pm
Sot., Sopt. 12 
Fri., Sopt. 18

JV—Poducoh 
VorsHy—M atador

Thoro
Thoro

7:30 pm 
8:00 pm

Thurs., Sopt. 24 Jr. Hi.—Knox City Thoro 6:00 pm
Thurs., Sopt. 24 
Fri., Sopt. 25

JV -K n o x  City 
V orsity-Eloctro

Thoro
Hero

7:00 pm 
8:00 pm

Thurs., Oct. 1. JV —Q uanah Fr. Horo 7dK> pm
Fri., Oct. 2 V arsity—Knox City Thoro 8:00 pm
Mon., Oct. 5 
Fri., Oct. 9

Jr. Hi.—Poducoh 
V arsity—Memphis

There
Thoro

6:30 pm 
8:00 pm

*Thurs., Oct. 15 Jr. Hi.—Chillicotho Horo 6:00 pm
Thurs., Oct. 15. JV—Chillicotho  
*Fri., Oct. 16 V arsity—H olliday  
th u rs., Oct. 22 JV —Q uanah Fr.
*Fri., Oct. 23 V arsity—Archor City  
* Thurs., Oct. 29 Jr. Hi.—Paducah 
Thurs., Oct. 29 JV—Poducoh

Horo
Thoro
Thoro
Horo
Horo
Hero

7:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
8KX) pm 
6 KX) pm 
7K>0 pm

*Fri., Oct. 30 V arsity—M onday Horo 7:30 pm
* Thurs., Nov. S Jr. H i.-Chillicotho Thoro 6 KX) pm
Thurs., Nov. 5 JV—Chillicotho Thoro 7KK> pm
*Fri., Nov. 6 V arsity  Poducoh Thoro 7:30 pm
* Thurs., Nov. 12 Jr. Hi.—Zono Play-off
«Fri., Nov. 13 V arsity—Chillicotho Horo 7:30 pm
* Indicotas D istrict Boll Gomos

This comploto schodwU of Crowoll High School V o rsity , 
Junior V arsity  ond Junior High Football Gomos for 1970

is brought to you by

ADKINS 66 OIL & GAS
PHILUPS 66 GAS, OIL 

Bottorios, Tiros, Tubos and Accossorlos

-P LU S S A H GREEN STAM PS-

ICUP AND SAVI
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W hite Swan  
303 Can

W hite Swan  
303 Can

*̂̂ LY JUNE PEAS

FANCYTOTPEAS
4 f o r $  JOO

i
W hite Sw an  

303 Can

fRurfcOCKI«“
> 5 -jliio

300 SiZi

ItANCH
s t y l e
B e a n e

•II GS ■

SPINACH White Swan 
303 can

BEANS White Swan Whole Fancy Blue Lake 303 3-890 
TOMATOES Hunt’s Whole Peeled 300 can 3   ̂1

POTATO FLAK ES  AmericanBearty 1 lb.4 9 l
SOUR PICKLES Del Monte Wh(de 22 oz. 4 &
PRESERVES CIul) Hed Plum 18 oz.
PRUNE JUICE Sunsweet 40 oz. 6 9 i

GIANT S IZ IBONUS Regular 93< 7 5 «
TO Rolls Teddy BearTOILET TISSUE 7 9 «
REG. OR KING SIZE

CAIN'S BAGS

C O FFEE A  7 9 l

OR. PEPPER carton 4 5 0
CARNATIONMELLORINE fgallons 390

IIAI Á Í

Morton's Chicken, Beef, Turkey

POT PIES 2O 1;
Sw eepstakes—Tati CanMACKEREL

> 5 Pounds Mama's 5-Dozen PackageCOOKIES

WINNERS!!
¡<¡‘M
L L %

BERNICE TODD 
PAT MC DANIEL 
WAYNE DISHMAN

SWEETHEART FLOUR Pound Bag 4 3 l|

SUPER DOGS
BACON Farmers

•  UM

HAMBURGER pounds

THESE ARE THE LAST THREE WINNERS OF THE FREE 
DRAWING HELD EACH SATURDAY FOR $10.00 PLUS THE 

AMOUNT OF YOUR REGISTER TAPE ON WHICH YOU  
MUST REGISTER. NO PURCHASE NECESSARYI

SiHiimlb.0 Q f
O m c k H i g g «

CABBAGE IL
CUCUMBERS 2 '"15<

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS CROWELL SUPER $AVE

BELL PEPPERS each 3 0
THAN ANYWHERE 

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI

i'DXäOr,

^YIARTIN J O N E S  O W N E R
IjWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS U h GREEN STAM PS
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lYi color TV, only 
kn Crowell’s Nors- 

48-tie

(iasro o f Lubbock 
^k here with her 
teston Owens.

Roy Hukill of Dal- 
Je last week with 
fcharlie Cavin.

an Church urges 
^levival Fires”  each 
kd, 8 a. m. to 8:30 
,el 7. 44-tfc

Smith o f Wichita 
njr this week with 

knts, Mr. and Mrs.

J. R- Adamson, 
jix, and Byron Young 
Jsited here Sunday 
■ M.s. Dan Callaway.

Borchardt, Debra 
Susan Siilunger of

.Mr. and Mrs. John 
kr the week end.

Putnam and girl 
iueen. Ark., visited 

I Mrs. Chester Hughes 
ing.

Poe Meason returned 
alay of last week at- 

pth relatives in Mon- 
bubbock.

Mrs. Marion Gentry and Dirk 
and Mrs. Foy McRae visited last 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny McRae and Dana at 
Lockett.

Mrs. John Borchardt of Crow
ell, Mrs. Billy Hopkins and Mrs. 
I-ayton Mayes of Quanah attended 
a tea honoring Debra Stokes, 
bride-elect of John Curl Borchardt, 
in Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. Jodie Brown has return
ed home from a 10-day vacation 
trip to Broken Bow, Okla., where 
she visited her brothers, John and 
Jack Bell, and families; she also 
visited several old friends.

Mrs. Chester Hughes has re
turned home from Independence, 
Kansas, where she and her 
sister, Mrs. R. B. Stopher, ami 
brothers, George Dodson and Mark 
Dodson, had a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Pierce and 
children, Weldon and Cathy, of 
Wichita Falls visited relatives in 
Crowell last Thursday and at
tended the funeral o f his uncle, 
Roy Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
have returned home from a tour 
of nine Western States. They vis
ited their son. Bill Halbert, and 
family in Butte, Montana, and 
relatives and friends in Colorado.

Visiting here last week in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lei- 
ja, Sr., were their sons and fam
ilies; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leija 
of Colorado Springs, Colo., anil 
Mr. and Mrs. .Martin Leija, Jr., 
Martin Abe and Michelle Ann, of 
Quanah.

Local Girk to Be 
in District Dress 
Revue in Vernon

k< Pierce and two chil- 
tle. Wash., have been 

their parents and 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Major and Mrs. Charles Jeffreys 
and children o f Boston, Mass., 
spent last week end here visiting 
his cousins, Mrs. John Teague and 

1 Mrs. Delton Coffey, and families 
I and his aunt, Mrs. Charlie Sue 
! Thompson.

I)-. Leonard Tole and 
Ickie, of Crowell and 
laughter. Miss Donna 
|il:i4, spent last week 
It  Taos, N. M.

I Mrs. James Browning and chil
dren, Barbara and Jim, have re
turned to their home in Natchez, 
Miss., after visiting here with 
their parents and gramiparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney of Crow
ell and C. C. Browming of Trus- 
cott.

y<- Kiethmayer has re- 
from a visit with 

►r. .Mrs. Gayle Stan- 
dy in Payson, Aria., 

rr. Mrs. George Chris- 
k<bund in Amarillo.

Bell o f .\ndrews 
liu.v- this week with 

.Mrs. Kecie Womack, 
p. Janis is employed in 
i<m:e in Andrews.

>klc««piiig
’ All TjrgM sf

ButinM M S 
Farm ers 

ter ti Sm ith
eepiBg aad Tam

Servies
6S4-3711

.Mis.ses Jolyne and Ruth Wallace 
of Dallas visited here last week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Wallace. They brought 
their oiother to her home in Crow
ell after she ha<l been in Dallas 
several <lays for a check-up at St. 
Paul’s Hospital.

Mrs. Warren .Mc.Michael and 
children, Bryan. Cathy, Teresa 
and Lance, of Hurst and Mrs. If. 
.M. Cooper and son. Buck, of Fort 
Worth spent last week with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Fern McKown.

Thalia
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Misses Sharia Haynie and Kar
en Statser will represent Foard 
County in the District III 4-H 
Dress Revue to be held in V'ernon 
August .“1, Miss Haynie will enter 
the senior division and Miss Stat
ser will model in the junior «livi- 
sion of the show which will begin 
at 12 noon at Wilbarger auditor
ium. Junior and senior winners 
in county dress revues from 18 
of the 22 counties in the district 
will be on hand.

A luncheon sponsored by West 
Texas Utilities Co. will be con
ducted after the revue, with 4-H 
girls, junior leaders and district 
1-H Council members in charge 
of the luncheon program.

Senior dre.ss revue representa
tives will score themselves to se
lect the four top district winners, 
who will compete in the State 4-H 
Dress Revue in Dallas October 1 7.
The girLs will be trained in their 
selection under direction of Mrs.
Sybil Stringer, Young County H.
D. Agent, and Mrs. Dee James,
Wichita County assistant home 
demonstration agent.

Miss Smith and 
M r, Carpenter Set 
W edding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Black of 
Crowell have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Judy Le- 
nore Smith, to Tommy Carpenter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Car- 
penter of Thalia.

The couple will exchange nup- fhurch of Christ Sunday, August

Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter 
and children of Wichita Falls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and Mrs. G. A. Shultz Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne of 
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Payne over the week end.

Ben Hogan was moved from the 
Crowell hospital to General Hos
pital at Wichita Falls last week. 
He underwent surgery there Mon
day morning. .Mrs. Paul V'ecera 
of Okeena, III., arrived Sunday 
night to be with her father, Mr. 
Hogan, during his illness and also 
visited her mother in Crowell.

Mrs. Judy Moore o f Odell took 
her father, O. C. Holland, to Ab
ernathy Sunday afternoon where 
they visited their aunt and sister, 
Mrs. Lucille Lambert. They went 
to Lubbork Monday where Mr. 
Holland had an appointment with 
a heart specialist.

Pat Cates is attending the state 
4-H leadership laboratory at Lake 
Brownwood this week. He left 
Friday and will return late this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae and 
family of Lockett visited the Joe 
Ravenson family Sunday.

Roy Carruth of Vernon preach
ed at the Thalia Church of Christ 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Buna McKinley and Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds visited with 
friends at the Taylor home in 
V’ernon Wedne.sclay.

Mr. and Mrs. Till Rogers of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne.

Mrs. Ben Hogan spent Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Vecera at Crowell.

James Chism of Ve.-non will be 
guest speaker at the Thalia

tial vows September 12. The dou
ble ring ceremony will be solemn- 
ize<l in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carpenter.

r . F. L. Class
The T. E. L. Class met at the 

church Thursday evening. Julv 
23. Miss Maje .\nd.'ews gave the 
opening prayer. Thirteen mem
bers, one associate member, and 
one guest, .Mrs. Roy Hukill of 
Dallas, enjoyed a covered dish 
supper. Mrs. Edna Steele and 
Mrs. .Mary Moore were hostesses. 
In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Moure, vice president, pre
sided.

■After a prayer by Mrs. Olive 
Denton. Miss Andrews brought 
the devotional. Her subject was 
"Humility,”  end she used scrip
tures from Proverbs, Isaiah and 
James. She closed with a prayer

.Mrs. Denton brought an inter
esting Bible quiz. The dismissal 
player was by Mrs. J. A. Marr.
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Mr. and Mrs. .Marion P. Gentry 
and Dirk and Bruce .McRae spent 
the week end visiting Tommie Mc
Rae at WTSU, Canyon. They vis
ited the Palo Duro Canyon, Plains 
Museum, the newly opened recre
ation building on the campus anil 
other points of interest. Tommie 
will graduate August 13.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Butts, a daughter, Rebecca Pearl, 
at Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls Saturday, July 25. The baby 
weighed 7 lbs., l i t *  oi. Grand
parents are Mr. and .Mrs. Earl 
Stermer o f  Crowell and Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Butts o f Medicine 
Mound.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel was in 
Amarillo Monday through Wed
nesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Turner. All o f the Turner chil
dren were at home: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Turner and family of Walnut 
Creek. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Turner and family o f Houston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turner and 
family o f Springfield, Mass., and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morris and 
family o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. James from 
Staples, Texas, visited here re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Kenner. Mr. and Mrs. Kenner 
went home with them for an ex
tended visit in Staples. San Mar- 
« 08, Luling. Seguin, San Antonio. 
Lake Travis, and spent several 
days in Lubbock visiting the W. 
W. Wayburn family before re
turning home.

Purcell's W heat 
Research Program  
O kayed by Committee

A bill by I’ . S. Rep. Graham 
Purcell o f Wichita Falls to estab
lish a research program to re
search new uses for wheat has 
been approved by the House Ag
riculture Committee.

Under provisions of Purcell’s 
bill, the Secretary of Agriculture 
would be authorized to deal with 
wheat growers and other farm 
organizations to carry out research 
and promotion programs for the 
grain crop.

Such programs would be design
ed to expand domestic and for
eign markets and increase utiliza
tion of U. S.-produced wheat. Fi
nancing for the programs would 
be from funds from sale of wheat 
export certificates in the 1JH58-69 
marketing year.

The total realized from the .«ale 
of wheat export certificates for 
the marketing year was about $4.2 

{ million.
j  Exporters of U. S. wheat were 
required to buy export certificates 
when the world market price was 

j  above the domestic price.
• Although some 832,000 produc- 
lers of wheat would be entitled 
j  to refunds from the $4.2 million,I a committee aide said, many of 
the refunds would be small and 
would not be claimed.

Mrs. Maudie Golden returned 
home Saturday from a ten-day 
visit at Broken Bow, Okla., with 
her daughter, Mrs. Earl Wataon, 
and family; a aister, Mrs. Jessie 
Ward, and husband; a brother, 
Henry Wright, and family; « 
niece, Mrs. John Higgens, and 
family, all o f Wicks, Ark.; an 
aunt, Mrs. Dick Stewart and hus- 
hand o f Plunketville, Okla ; an 
uncle, Hounlon Blanton and wife; 
an aunt, Mrs. Baas Whisenhifiit, 
and husband; also Mr. snd Mrs. 
Fred Ford, Mrs. Vera Rials. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Rials and children, 
all o f Mena, Ark.

More than 2.2 million U. S. 
Savings Bonds— either lost, stol
en, damaged, or destroyed— have 
been replaced by The Department 
o f the ’IVeasury In the p««t 2» 
year*.

Phon« Call to Vornon 
Can Savo Trip to 
Social Socorlty Offlca

If you're not able to visit the 
social security office in person to 
apply for benefits or take care of 
other social .«ecurity business, here 
is a helpful hint to Foard County 
residents. .Most matters can be 
easily handled by phone, reports 
Wavne Klipping, manager of the 
branch office in Vernon, If a form 
needs to be signed, the informa
tion can be given over the phone 
and the form mailed to you for 
signature. The number in Vernon 
is 552-9346.

A reprM«nlative comes le 
Crowell on a schodolod bosU. 
Check the post office « j*  
newspeper for the dale of his
visit. ___________

Oibfon li Coming

2.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 

visited Ben Hogan in the General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls Tues
day.

John Warren left Saturday for 
•Arlington to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Nub Kelly, an<l family.

Mrs. John R:iy had the misfor
tune of losing her garage ami 
car by fire set to burn grass. The 
fire was apparently extinguished, 
but flared up later and destroyed 
the garage and car.

Mr. and .M,'s. Raymond Grimm 
and her brothers, Wilbur and 
Murl Edens of A’ernon, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wilson in 
•Amarillo Sunday. They attended 
church there and reporteil meeting 
many ex-residents of this area in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Waldon 
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Morton and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Farrar, 
.Mrs. Nadine Forrester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Martin and Don Ab- 
stun and family.

Harletta Capps of Vernon and 
Sonny Coffee of Fort Sill visited 
the Juks Wi.-dom family Sunday.

Sl’ 4 Mont> Smith o f Fort Wel
ters visited his parents, the War
ren Smiths, last week end.

Rea Gina Eavenson returned 
home Thursday after attending 
the Red River Baptist Association 
A’outh Camp near Vernon.

Mrs. Flora Short visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Tarver in Vernon 
Monday morning.

Terri Cates of Dallas spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr. and 
Mike.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz is visiting 
her daughter, .Mrs. Nan Sue Dock- 
ins, and Lori of Dallas this week. 
Lori of Dallas and Tammie Car
penter of Wichita Falls spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. Shultz and 
she returned them to their homes 
Monday.

S4 B'yan Tole, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tole o f Tulia, visited 
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Tole, last week. He was en 
route to the East Coast after sev
eral months Navy training in Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Eavenson 
spent several days last week visit
ing in Dallaa.

Stephen Payne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Payne, is visiting 
two weeks with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eavenson, 
and Rea Gina and his grandfath
er, Coy Payne.

Mrs. Allen Taylor o f Crowell 
and Mrs. Inos Taylor of Welling
ton visited the Joe Eavenson fam
ily Tuesday.

Coleman Self o f Amarillo spent 
Wednesday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. Ben Hogan Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Orville Railsback 
and family of Iowa Park visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booker and 
family and attended services at 
the B.Tptlst Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and 
family and Karen Eavenson visit
ed .Mr. ai.d Mrs. Don Wirdom and 

Yamily of Wichita, Kansas, in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wisdom, of Medicine Mound 
Sunday.

Mrs, Carnnchael 
Died Saturday at 
Home in Vernon

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday for 
Ex-Crowell Resident
Mrs. John F. Carmichael, a long- j 

time area resident, died early Sat- ■ 
urday morning at her home in V er-' 
non after an illness of .several 
months. j

Mrs. Carmichael was a former 
Foard County resident and was a : 
sister of the late Mrs. R. L. Kin-1 
caid of Crowell. |

Funeral services were conduct ! 
ed at 4 p. m. Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church in Vernon with | 
the pastor. Rev. A. B. Cockrell, 1 
officiating. Burial was in East' 
View Memorial Park under the 
direction of Sullivan Funeral 
Home.

Pall bearers were Bob Carmich
ael of Pampa, Ben Jarvis of Ty
ler, Dale Grimes of Lubbock, Rob
ert Kincaid of Crowell and Mark 
Neal, Warren Pruitt, Ed Roth and 
•M. C. Wilkinson of Vernon.

Mrs. Carmichael was born at 
Ferris in Ellis County as Marguer
ite Stephens, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens. The 
family moved to Wilbarger Coun
ty in 1906.

She was married in Crowell on 
June 14, 1925, to John Carmichael 
and they moved from Crowell to 
the Odell community in 1927. They 
later moved to Vernon.

She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church and wa.s active 
in women’s club and community 
affairs. .She wa.s a past president 
of the Wilbarger County Library 
Board and in recent years was 
recognized by the Santa Rosa Dis
trict of the Federated Women’s 
Clubs us Federated Clubwoman of 
the Year.

.Mrs. Carmichael wa.s also an 
accredited flower judge and serv
ed in this capacity in flower shows 
in a wide area.

She is survive«! by her husband 
and several nieces and nephews.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

-o—

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
Phone 681-1 ist

Agency
Office North .'Side ¡Square

What does the figure $62 bil
lion mean to you? It means a 
brighter future for millions of 
Americans who own that much In 
Series E and H Bonds and "Free
dom Shares.”

Nortex Regional 
Planning Commission 
Adopts New Budget

All facets of planning services 
for the 12-county area comprising 
Nortex Regional Planning Com
mission, of which Foaril County 
is a part, were covered in the 
$296,558 budget ad<q)ted by that 
group in a meeting in Olney re
cently.

Beginning its fourth year, the 
commission heard the budget pre
sented by Nortex executive direc
tor Ed Daniel who explaine«! that 
approval has been secured for 
most projected activities thro'igh 
various .state and federal agencies 
and that expenditures are within 
anticipated revenues.

Included in the budget is $14,- 
466, most of which comes from 
Farmers Home Administration, for 
rural water and sewer system plan
ning.

Savings Bends Salas 
Going Extram aly  
Slow in County

During the first half of 1970, 
Foard County residents have pur
chased only 9 per cent of the 
years’ goal of $70,000 of U. S. 
Savings Bonds, according to a re
port received from the Treasury 
Department.

Dcring the menlh ef Jane, 
this coanty’s talcs were 9 I .3 M , 
aad for the first sia months, the 
total aalos were 89.485. Goal 
far 1970 for the coanty it $70,- 
000.

Fo.ird County’s 9 pe.- cent is 
the lowest in the 13th District, 
while Montague County Leads the 
district with 44 per cent of its 
goal already achieved.

Raunion Plannod  
in Lubbock for Form er 
Residents of A rea

A reunion is scheduled for all 
former Foard, Hardeman and Wil
barger County residents who are 
now making their home in the 
Lubbock area.

The get-together will be held 
Sunday, August 2, at the Club
house at 5012 50th Street in Lub
bock.

Any person in this a."ea who 
would like to attend the reunion 
is cordially invited, according to 
Andrew Peters, president of the 
Plains Association.

Natural 6 0 s for fu el
The Public Service Company of 

Colorado reports double-decker 
omnibuses and launches in Disney
land have been converted to nat
ural gas in an effort to reduce 
smog. Additional benefits expected 
from the switch to natural gas are 
cost savings, smooth operation, 
quick starting and extended spark 
plug life (especially important be
cause of carbon deposits built up 
by gasoline when traveling at low 
speeds as at Dianeylantl.) Plans 
are afoot to convert other ve- 
hiclea at the park.

Two Minutes 
WHh the Bible

God's Eternal Purpose

Have you ever considered care
fully the opening words of the 
Bible? "In the beginning God cre
ated the heaven and the earth.”  
Why doesn't it simply a.ty that 
God created the universe? AVhy 
the heaven and the earth?

■As we go on reading we find 
the an.swer to this question, for 
the Bible clearly teaches that (iod 
has a two-fold purpose; one hav
ing to do with the earth and the 
other with heaven. The former 
is the subject of prophecy, while 
the latter is the subject of the 
“ mystery,”  or secret, revealed to 
an«i through St. Paul. (See .Act-̂  
3:21; and cf. Rom. 16:251. The 
former concerns Israel and the 
nations; the latter “ the Body of 
Christ." the Church of the heaven
ly culling.

Some people are surprised to 
learn that there is not one promise 
in the whole Old Testament about 
going to heaven. There the whole 
outlook is earthly, with Messiah 
reigning as King (Jer. 23:5, et 
all. When our Lord appeared in 
the flesh the angels cried: "Peace 
on earth”  (Luke 2:14). He Him
self said that "the meek”  shall 
“ inherit the earth" (Matt. 5:5». 
He taught His disciples to pray: 
"Thy will be <lune on earth, as it is 
in heaven”  (.Matt. 6:10». Even 
at Pentecost Peter declare«! that 
after "the restitution of all 
things" God would send Jesus 
back to earth and the times of 
refreshing woubl "come from the 
pressence of the Lord" (.Acts 3: 
19-21».

Not until the raising up of Paul 
do we learn that now all believers 
in Christ are "!iaptize«l into one 
ho<ly" (I Cor. 12:13». and Col. 
1 :5 an«l many other Pauline pas 
sages speak o f “ the hope which 
is laid up for you in heaven.” 
Insleed, before Go<l believers are 
are already given a position “ in 
heavenly places" and are "blessed 
with all spiritual blessings in heav
enly places in Ch.-ist" (Eph. 1:3: 
2:4-7».

The prophecies regarding the 
kingdom, however, will still l>e 
fulfilled and Christ will reign on 
earth and bring the promised 
“ times of refreshing." Thank 
God, this world will not forever 
be a place of war and hloodshe«!, 
sickness and death, misery and 
woe. Indeed, at that time, heaven 
and earth will be opened to each 
other, and thus will be fulfillc>d 
God’s two-fold purpose: “ That in 
the dispensation of the fulness of 
times He might gather together 
in one all things in Christ, both 
which are in heaven, and which 
are on earth; even in Him”  (Eph. 1:10).

Brother of M rs, Eula 
Harris Died July 20 
in California

Jim Bunch of Coalina. Calif., a 
brother of .Mrs. Eula Harris of 
Crowell, died suddenly Monday 
night after a brief ¡lines.-. He was 
bulled in Vaughn Cemetery fol
lowing services in Hill.-boro Fri
day afternoon. .Mr. Bunch had on 
several occasions visited with his 
sister in Crowell and had many 
friends here.

He is suivivtd »’y three «on«, 
three «laughters; one brother, 
Glenn Bunch of Kansa.« City, Mo.; 
three sisters, .Mrs. Florence Wil
liams of Hillsboro. .Mr-, ¡.ela Care- 
ly of Dallas an«l Mrs. Harris.

Head Restraints on 
Late M odel Autos

j  According to the Texas .Safety 
.Association, the most misundei- 
stoo«l an«l misused safety feature 
in late mo«lel automobiles is the 
hea«i restraint. To quote a recent 
association news release, "Hea<l 
restraints are not »«uilt or design- 
e<l for use a- pillow-. They are 
designed to prevent the )iead and 
neck from being thrown 'oackward 
during rear-end collision- to mini
mize whiplash-caused injurie«. In 
order to do this. hea«l restraints 
should be adjusted so they are 
centered at the back of the head 
— not at the neck. Slow-motion 
studies of rear-end crash situa
tions show the head can be thrown 
backward in as much a.- a 90 de
gree angle, causing -evere injury.

I When adjusted pr«)ferly, the head 
j restraint can re«iuce su«.h whip- 
' lash injuries. ID'wever, a recent 
I survey shows a large proportion 
¡o f  motoiists are leavii.g the head 
i restraint adju«ted where it would 
strike the back of the neck if a 
rear-eml collision were to occur. 
Leaving the restraint in that po
sition couW result in a ‘major in
jury.”

Investm ents in 
Fam ily Futures . . .

Homemakers looking for good 
investments in family futures can 
find them in the familiar Series K 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

Series E Bonds a;e available 
in seven denominations, ranging 
from $2.5 to $1.000; their pur
chase price range is $18.7,5 to 
$760.

Series E Bonds mature in 5 
years, 10 months and pay 6 per 
cent interest, when held to ma
turity. They earn 4.01 per cent 
the first year; thereafter, 5.20 
per cent, if held to maturity.

Savings Bonds are a prudent 
purchase— whether the homemak
er's financial goals are long-range 
or short-range. So, if you have 
one eye on a new- home or house
hold appliances and the other on 
college for Junior, or Jane, you 
may find just what you’ve been 
wanting in Savings Bonds. And, 
have you explored the built-in tax 
advantages of Savings Bonds— as 
they apply to the youngsters’ col
lege education and retirement in
come fo»- you and your headman?

Gibson Is Coming

'Please' and  
'Thank You'

“ There are two expre-«ion« in 
the Eiiglioh lang’.age that ran 
often calm the ‘trouble«! water«.’ 
They are common words that are 
easy to say an«l ea-y to spell. They 
are insignificant in themselves, 
but are of high value when used 
in the prupee way. They are 
‘please’ and ‘thank you.’ Their use 
marks a great diffeience in the 
characters o f the members of the 
human race. They can be used by 
young mmI aid and by the rich 
and the poor., A sincere ‘please’ or 
‘thank you’ is the mark o f  good 
upbringing and a regard for oth
ers, and they can be real day 
brighteners."— Edgerton, Minn., 
Enterprise.

Magic Markers— all c«'>lors. They 
write on anything. Oi.\y 59c at 
the News office. tfc

Gibson Is Coming

C H IEF
DRIVE-IN t h e a t r e  

QUANAH
Where Movies Are Better!

Tilers., Fri., Set., July 30, 31, 
August It

W AYN E NEWTON

80 STEPS TO JONAH
Sun., Mon., Tne«., Wod.,
Angual 2, 3, 4, S:
Adnits $1| children nndor 12, B0«

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

i WELCOMES YOU! I



Miss Karen Shirley  
Becomes Bride of 
M ike Higgins

Weddins: vows were repeated by 
Miss Karen Adele Shirley and 
Charles Michael HiKgins in a nup
tial mass solemnized at 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday in the Holy Family Cath
olic Church in Vernon. Rev. Fath
er Monsi r̂noI■ C. K. McTamney of 
St. Monica’s Catholic Church in 
Dallas was officiant for the dou
ble rinjr ceremony.

The bride is the dauRhter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Shirley and a 
srranddauKhter of Mrs. J. H. Min- 
rick of Crowell, the late Mr. Min- 
nick, and Mrs. E. (î. Roman of 
Vernon. Parents of the bridegrroom 
are Dr. and Mrs. W. P. HigfKins 
of Fort Worth. He is the grand
son of Mrs. Charles F. Connor of 
Atlanta, Ga., and the late Mr. 
Connor.

Mrs. Curtis Casey of Truscott 
presented traditional wedding; se
lections at the o.iran and accom
panied Miss Kav Shirley, sister 
of the bride, as she sang; “ Whither 
Thou Goest" bv G. Winston Cass- 
ler.

The bride, presented in mar- 
riaire by her father, selected a 
formal e«wn of candlelight peau 
de soie overlaid with a double lay
er of silk o.'Kanr.a. The molded 
bodice featuring: a sheer yoke and 
rounded neckline was designed 
with appli<iues of French re-em- 
broitlered .Alencon lace intricately 
jeweled with seed pearls. Two 
scallope«! tier.- of lai-e medallians 
adorned with seed pearls accent
ed bv II petite flat orirunza bow 
fornifxl tne brief .sleeves. The slim 
skirt of her ifown fell to carpet 
lenirth from the hiirh-rise waist
line. .A voluminous otirunza train 
swept to court lenirth from the 
back yoke marked by scalloped 
edgrinir of the chosen lace jeweled 
with seed pearls. Her only jewel
ry was an antique bar pin with 
a half moon of diamonds which 
was a irift to her maternal irreat 
grandmother by her irreat grrand- 
fath- on their wedding; day. It 
aU wa.- worri by the bride's 
grandmother and mother at their 
weddings.

A Juliit cap of rv-embroidered 
Alenton lace accented with jewel 
tri"' caught the tiered blusher 
and floor length drift o f her

French illusion veil. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of aganpathus 
and white roses.

Mrs. Ronnie Sherrod of Lub 
bock, matron of honor, wore a 
calypso pink crepe-back satin 
gown. The molded bodice was 
fashioned with a scooped neckline 
and long tapered sleeves accented 
at the wrist by a wide circular 
flounce. Gathered fullness fell 
from the Empire waistline to floor 
length. Double layers of cranberry 
silk illusion attached to a circlet 
of matching velvet was highlight
ed at the back by a pert velvet 
bow with streamers extending to 
shoulder length. She carried a cas
cade of English ivy and smilax.

Bridesmaids gowned identically 
to the matron of honor were 
Misses Eloise Tinsley and Sallie 
Bartlett, both o f Dallas.

Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was his brother, W. P. Hig
gins III of Fort Worth. Grooms
men were Cliff Kalista of Fort 
Worth and Kenneth Carroll of 
Crowell, and ushers were Robert 
C. Campbell, Robert Hilton, John 
Bowlin and Dennis Staley, all of 
Atlanta, Ga.

The mother of the bride select
ed a costume suit of sky blue peau 
de sole. The Empire dress fash
ioned w'ith a matching lace bodice 
was topped with a fitted jacket. 
She wore matching accessories and 
a cymhidium orchid. Jeweled but
tons accented the front o f the 
mint green peau de soie dress 
worn by the bridegroom’s moth
er. Complementing her attire were 
matching accessories and a cym- 
bidium orchid corsage.

Following the ceremony, the 
bride’s parents entertained with 
a reception at their home in Crow
ell. Piano selections were played 
by .Misses Cathy Mcl.ain of Crow
ell and Pam Coats of .Annona.

The bride’s table was covered 
with an imported ecru hand em
broidered and cutwork cloth and 
centered with a cherub compote 
holding the bridal bouquet. The 
three-tiered colonnade cake deco
rated with confection rosebuds 
and garlands in shades of pink 
was topped with cherubs and hand- 
molded flowers. At the base of 
the rake were full blown roses 
and miniature bunches of marzi
pan grapes. Completing the table 
setting was a silver punch bowl.

.A floor length beige linen cloth 
with deep fringe edging was used

W. S. L  M eeting
Mrs. Walter Stapii and N'oel 

Wilkin« pic-ented a program of 
piano duet« at the Women’s .<el- 
vice League meeting la-t Thur«- 
day. Mr«. Henry Honhaidt wa- 
named chairman of a nutb.cue 
dinner project that is .«lati'd foi 
early September. .A busir.e.« -es- 
.«ion i« planned for the .\ng"st 
fi luncheon.

FIVE BOWL SIZES to fit every 
food storage need . , .  2 ,4 , 6, 8, 
12 cup sizes. From 39c to $1.29. 
Buy in sets and save.

FIVE RECTANGULAR SIZES
stack to save refrigerator space 
. . .  1 pint, 1, 2, 4, 6 quart sizes. 
From 39c to $1.98
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MRS. CHARLES MICHAEL HIGGINS

on the bridegroom’s table.
The centerpiece formed by an 

arrangement of mixed tropical 
fresh fruit and flowers in a brass 
compote complemented with choc
olate cake decorated with clu.sters 
of multi-colored fruit and vege
table confections. Coffee was serv
ed from a brass .«amovar.

The living room mantel held an 
elongated arrangement of English 
ivy and spider mums. .Arrange
ments of white pompons and spi
der mums were used throughout 
the reception area.

The registry table laid with an 
embroidered ecru linen cloth was 
enhanced by an arrangement of 
pink azaleas with tapers.

Miss Donna Wells of Fort Worth 
presided at the guest register at 
the church and Miss Kathy Shir
ley, sister o f the bride, was at 
the register table for the recep
tion.

Assisting in serving were Misses 
Mary Sue Speer of Wichita Falls, 
Marilyn Cates, and Dena Todd, 
and Mmes. Danny Fulton of Wich
ita Falls, Dwight Whitaker of 
Friona and Jon Estes of Denton. 
Rice bags were passed to the 
guests by Miss Kristi Shirley, sis
ter of the bride.

Other members of the house 
party were Mmes. Cliff Kalista, 
W. P. Higgins HI. Ranson Burke, 
Miss Laurel Burke, all of Fort 
Worth; Gordon Wood Bell of 
Waco, A. M. Hiatt of Vernon, 
Gordon Bell, T. S. Haney, H. C. 
Brown, Alton Bell and Foster Da
vis of Crowell.

After a wedding trip to the 
East coast, the bridal couple will 
reside in Atlanta. For travel, the 
bride selected a spice linen modi
fied .A-line dress styled with a 
high rise waistline and box-('leat- 
ed skirt. The bodice which gave 
a double breasted effect was trim
med by black buttons and braid 
around the neckline and short 
sleeves. Her small hat matche<l 
the dress material and ornamenta
tion. Her other accessories were 
in black patent and she wore a 
natural colored cymbidium orchid.

The bride is a I9fi6 graduate 
of Crowell High School and will 
receive a BS degree in elemen- 
tao’ education from North Texas 
State University in Denton in 
Augu.st. Her sorority is Zeta Tau 
Alpha. She is employed as an up
per elementary teacher in DeKalb 
County School System in Georgia.

A graduate of Nolan High 
School in Fort Worth, the groom 
received his degree from NTSU 
in 19fip and currently is employed 
as a marketing representative for 
Arm.strong Cork, Atlanta, Ga.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph O. LeBlanc, Jr., 
Dr. and Mrs. John Richards, Miss 
Mary Jane Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael LeBlanc, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Karcher, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Howard, Gaines
ville; Mrs. Charles F. Conner, At
lanta, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mills and Mrs. David Hicks, Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Baird, 
Richardson; Mrs. Bill McClain of 
Hale Center; Misses Sandra Fior- 
ini, Carol Weniger, Gail Gay, Ja- 
nell Adams, Denton; Mrs. Ann 
Coats, Miss Pam Coats arvd Miss 
Susan Coats, all of Annona; Wil
liam Shirley of San Angelo.

The rehearsal dinner was given 
by the bridegroom’s parents Fri
day at Hill Crest Country Club. 
Pink cloths covered the head table 
decorated with dual arrangements 
of assorted summer flowers inter
spersed with pink tapers. Similar 
cloths were used on the octet ta
bles centered with arrangements 
identical to the ones used on the 
honored guests’ table. Remem-

branres were presented to the | 
wedding attemiant.«. j

The home of .Mrs. II. ( .  Brown | 
was the setting for the bridesmaiil 1 
brunch S:iturday morning The ' 
buffet table wa- lai<l with a Bel
gian hand-enibr«idere<l linen elo'.h 
with late insert« and centered with 
a silver and crvstal epergne of 
pink assorted flowers árcente«! by 
a miniature Initial «loll. (jU!irt>'t 
tables hail white Iblgian linen 
cloths and were decorate«! w ith 
miniature basket arrangentent« of 
pink geraniums. Mrs. .\. M. Hiatt 
of Vernon assiste«! with ho«tes- 
dutie«.

Truseott H. D, Club
Miss Diane Bowman. Knox Co. 

Home Demonstration .Agent, pre
sented a demonstration. "Ijtbels 
anil ('are of New Material«" at a 
meeting of the Truseott Home 
Demonstration Club last Thurs«lay 
in the home of Mr«. W. M. Rake. 
Mrs. Rake presenteil a demonstra
tion on “ uinque zippers."

In the absence of the presiilent. 
Mrs. W. O. ( order presiiied. The 
state meeting Sept, lfi-17 was dis
cussed. Mrs. Coriler. Mi«. June 
Navratil and .Mr«. Dale Phillips 
will represent Knox County. The 
annual Truseott reunion on the 
Saturday before Labor Day wa« 
also «liscusseil.

‘Open Letter to 
Man Is Idea Whose
Time Has Come

: this via of preocrupati..n
„•ith sex and nuility under th. 
'uise of fre-dom of expression 
r  simple letter written to man 
‘*1 ' , Iio. iiirige of womanhooil
•« «“ eating a lot of

.throughout the
i,lio personalities such as U s .An
:'lele^ famous Dick W.tt.ngh. 

H i have read it repeatedly on their 
^ 'i . i . l io  programs. “ "'I

'. magazines, both relign'us an ■ 
'^iular, are reprinting it. And pn 

vate citizens are copying it for 
distribution to their r f  «'"'

' This is what -Open Letter to
Man" says:

“ I «m »  Woman.
“ I am your wife, your aweel- 

hearl. your mother, your daugh
ter, your .i.ter . your friend.

• I NEED YOUR HELP.
was created to give to the 

! world GENTLENESS, UNDER-
■ STANDING. S E R E  NITY, 

b e a u t y  a n d  l o v e  I am 
finding it increasingly difficult 
to fulfill my purpose

“ Many people in adrertising,
■ motion pictures, television and 
; radio have ignored my inner

qualities and have repeatedly 
used me ONLY as a symbol of 
SEX.

“ This humiliates me; it de*
• Iroys my dignity: it prevents 
me from being what A OU want 
me to be--an  example o f—  

“ Beauty, inspiration and love. 
“ Love for my children, love 

for my husband, love of my 
God and country.

“ 1 need your help to restore 
me to my true position . . .  to 
ALLOW me to fulfill the PUR 
POSE FOR WHICH I WAS 
CREATED

“ I know you will find a way.’

Thi« letter wa.« writt«i: about 
ten years ago by songwriter .‘«y 
Milli-r an«l hi.« wife, the («irn er 
actn ss. Jill Jackson. B it it wa«n‘t 
until “ Open I.«‘tter to .Man" was 
«liscovcred «hortly over a year 
ago by Rev. Er;incis J. C.iffrey 
of the .Maryknoll Fathers that it 
received widespreail circulation.

Father Caffrey wa- «i impress
ed with the letter that he got 
the Millers' p«-rmi*.«iiin to repro
duce it. E'rom that humble gra*s 
r«>ots beginning, "Open I^'tter t«« 
Man" has developed its own quiet 
underground movement protesting 
the «legratiatiun of women a< mere 
«ex objects. Many prominent busi- 
ne«smen an«l entertainment per
sonalities have a««iste«l Father 
Caffrey in his effort« to help te- 
stoie woman's proper image " f  
love, beauty an«l «lignity in ur 
r««ntemporary society.

R. D. Funk, managing ««litor 
of the .Santa M"nic:i <Ca!if«>rnial 
Evening Outlook wa« a'r- ng the 
fir«t to tell the story of the .Mill
ets. Father Caffr«y an«l “ llp.-n 
Letter to Man" in hi- ciliimn. 
Sin.e then the “ Open U-tter” ha 
b«en lepifNlu...] »r.l ,in„late.l 
widely in th. C. .< . 11, -onie f«.r- 
••igii «■iiiintrie- ail.I i n- „a .
to expimlii.g it n,i -age of , om.

;■ thro .ghout thi-

I Dink W oods Homo, 
Yard  in Paducah  
¡Reveal Talent

(Editor’!  note: The following ar
ticle ii reprinted from last week’s 
I'atlucah I’oat, and concerns two 
former Crowell residents. Mrs. 
Woods is the former Mr*. Grethel 
Cobh. I

.Among the most beautiful Uwn.s 
in Paducah is the luxurient car- 
l>et of grass growing in the yard 
of .Mr. and Mrg. Dink Woods. 
Started in 192.3, the turf, which 
is watered daily, fertilized, mowed 
every week and edged by Woods, 
HO years young, form a setting 
for their home.

The backyard has pecan trees, 
one large and a seedling, a huge 
French lilac covered with blooms 
in the spring, three crepe myrtles, 
and evergreen and a bush o f flor- 
hun.la roses.

As a visitor follows the walks 
from the garage on around to the 
front of the attractive houae, pe
tunias add color with their purple 
and white shading*. South o f the 
entrance porch are a couple of 
pale pink radiance ro»e* over SO 
years old and around the com er 
going west are more petunias and 
a nandina. After passing through 
the gate to the back, one finds a 
pear tree. Iri*, cannas, petunias, 
yellow chrysanthemums next to 
the dwelling look toward the south 
fence and share space in the bed 
with a large myrtle.

To either side o f the back door, 
(irethel Wood* grew mustard, let
tuce and radishes among the flow
ers. She takes an intense pride 
in the expertly manicured lawn 
her husbanii maintains.

The interior of the home dis
plays more o f Mrs. Woods’ artis
tic talents than o f her husband’s, 
though he lends her a hand there 
also in arts and rrafts which take 
the form of brushed wool, sheep 
pelt and shirred wool flowers, so 
fluffy in blue and green, hot 
pink, nvi, blue and black, orange 
an«l green, blue and pink and other 
Miriations of colors she and other 
senior citizens have fashioned.

.Mrs. Woods instructed a group 
f interested persons in ('hilli- 

mthe in making candle holders, 
bowls, curtains and doing uphol
stering before her marriage to

e«l image of womanhood. It’a dif
ficult today for i  girl or young 
woman to believe anyone really 
cares about morality, femininity 
and virtue in our society. But the 
challenge is simply stated for all 
to meet, "I know you will find a 
wsy."

■fhe invitation to help find the 
way is open to all. Copies o f  the 
“ «•jM-n Letter”  are available free 
of charge. Simply send your name 
and address, plus the number o f 
copies desired to; Open Letter, 
The .Solo Cup Foundation, 7.341 
East End Avenue. Chirago, III. 
fififitl*. A supply o f  the Open I«et- 
ter will be sent free o f charge 
to be passed along to friends and 
ac<)uaintanre*. In addition, a free 
ri'«-«>rding o f "I>et There Be 
Peace,’ ’ composed by Sy Miller 
arxl Jill Jackson and performed 
by Dora Hall, will he included.
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Subscriptions to News
Suhvriptions t«> the .Sew- re

ceived ««inre July 2<* follow:
Mrs. Beriha Shultz, .Abilene; 

Jack Brown, Trusc«)tt; I'hili;- 
Welch. Crowell; L. H. Wall, Jr!. 
Crowell; Fred Vecera, Route ‘2, 
Crowell; H. L. Ayers, Jr., Route 
2 , Crowell; Rev. John Fitzgerrel. 
MaUdor; Jerome Matus. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Byron Bates, (¿ua 
nah; J. B. E’airchild. Crowell; 
Jim Hines Carter, San Leandro, 
Calif.; John ('. Robert.«. Denton' 
Mrs. R. L. Pech:»cek. Chillicothe; 
James E. l«ong, (¿uanah; Mrs 
Carl Ilaynie, Crowell; Mrs. Cora 
Belle Whatley, Cr«>weil.

John Glenn Halsell. Jr., Crow- 
ell; Sherman MrBeath, Austin; 
Mrs. P. C. Brock, Burleson, Tex! 
as; E. E. Self, Pomona. Calif ■ 
Wilson Myers, Crowell; Paul Bag! 
gett. Route .3, Vernon; John 
Teague, Crowell; Jolyne Wallace 
Dallas; Vick Lopez. Crowell; Gor! 
don Jones, Pierceville, Kansas; G 
W. Burress, Seabrook, Texas- Bill 
Cates, Bell, Calif.; Sam Gann Jr 
Fort Worth; J. A. Hart, ('arbon! 
dale. 111.; R. J. Thomas, The Dal
les, Oregon; Sharon .Mapp, Dallas 
Cloi. L. Orr. Houston; Jack Gray-; 
Carlsbad, N. M. "

Improves Diets
The Expanded Nutrition Pro

gram initiated a year ago by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice has taught 21.65« low-income 
lamilies in 1 1  counties how to im
prove their diets and reduce mal
nutrition. The program is being 
expanded to 18  additional coun- 
tie* this year. The program is made 
possible by funds allotted through 
the L. 8 . Department of Agricul
ture. Too, changes in family llv- 
hig for over 90.000 family mem- 
b e ^  have also resulted from the

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .^ H i
l̂‘ K( I.VI-s THI K.ss|).\V. KRID.VY, SATi RPAY, JULY 30. 31. .U (itgU

JUST ARRIVEDI

Shipment of Sunbeam Appliances!
BACON Cowhiy 2 lbs.t1$5
M d ou s RimhiiI Sl«ak f i .  M i

OliO
SilvtrN^I

SUGAR 5 Kb. 59«
f«il8ttsC(i(leereii.Mikiiifi.ĝ

SAUD Dll 
B«st Mol̂

Bak^Ríte Shortening 3  ^ 
Paper Towek Scott 3  forili

Kent’s 14 es. 
B Betties

TEA Nestca 9  oz. jar
to m *«**

Lok«

2300caiiSi

M
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Loke RiR^j

300 can!
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ARorlon's Proxen-Just Heat and Eat!

T V  DINNERS Fried Chicken, Turkey, Beef, Meat Loaf 3 § 0
Sunshine's Fam ous-Pound Box Soru loo Frozen each

HI-HO CRACKERS 3 9 0  DEVILS FOOD CAKE
FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte

CO FFEE Shurfine Extra Fancy Blend

Ham and
Cheese 
Spread 

Pint Ctn.
6 9 0

POTATO SALAD Pint Ctn. 3 0 0  
COLE SLAW Fresh made pint 3 9 0

0 ever y  SA

6 9 t
4 cans $ T 00

lb. 7 9 0

..... .. • ‘ V yA S\\SSSS\\SV \S i s t o r e  c o m m o n  > v»vy> ,^ y),\ssss^

FREEFREE with this coupon
ONE REGULAR SIZE * ,
j ta a  • LIMIT ONCCOUFON ns WIT FUeCHSSEO | |̂|

 ̂ • Coupon expire» A vg .  S, 1970

This coupon redeemable only a t__ DAT FO O D W A Y
_1

¡french, Italian, D eluxe French, 1000 Island

IBONE DRESSING 2  ( « 6 9 0
E PURE

IA P K E  j u i c e  46oz.can 3 0 0
IS ShurfineFancy 5  >$11111
[N Our Darling 5  cans 00
Crushed or Chunks

A P P L E  lobby’s 4  cans $100

Golden Banana

SQDASH
Pound TT0

Colorado Russet j Colo, Fresh  G reen  H eads

PO TATO ES
10  lb. hag 6 9 0

CABBAG E
Pound 7 0

Cantaloupes Delicious 
Home Grown  
tb....................... 7

Crisco 3  lb. can.

2 BATH S iz e
ZEST

WITH TH IS eOUPOM
Ketchup Heinz

Giant 26 ox. 
Bottle . . . .

yuT COUPON 2 F O R  S3c

I ONLY AT D A T FOOW DAY

yrr exp ires A « f. &. 1B70. 1 coupon p e r p u rchase 
esw vsuM t/ieni «F i cwt. bb*t  h «mstiors sffit. j

iiuai!im »im »ui_______________ i

GRADE A 
Fresh Dressed 
lb .........................

39t
2 9 «

lU c k  R o a s t  r ' " "  5 7 *
resh Ground ARMOUR'S Armour's All Meat

BEEF
ind fresh da ily l

lbs. S109
BACON

fli.p k g .7 9 0
FRANKS

2 cello pkgs. $ 100

Duncan Hines L a y e r-  
Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIX
Del Monte

Tomato Wedges 
4 cans 8 9 0

HormePs All M eat

«E N N A  SAU SAGE

5TARKIST

TUNA
Each 3 9 0

ihu i
SHURFRESH

DISniTS S ca n

4  for S IM
RANCH ST Y L E  DEANS 6 ca n s$ l 
GRAPE DRINK Watners 4qts.{100
Flour—» 4 3*

e. CRISCO 0 n E '~  79<
C R E A M ^ ^ Ik n L u x iir y  All Flavors |gaL790

:a r n a t io n PINT

COTTAGE CHEESE 3 3 0 fatalMisIMIl
Giant 3 ox. Ja r d *
IN STANT T E A U p t n s i PeiEO ~  22*

FEATURED THIS m EK l
TABLEWARE

o EXQUISITE "W U ,w *" PATTERN

D d k e u ly  K v Ip C e rt« . e z « « iilM !r b e a e llM  heavy 
m ilh i. 24 K e rlt th e tn e W e d  »  czeccS * t  O kka n a  
o f U . S. iim iin e c n l lequ ireeM en w ill pere p M  ee
lM > y  w e i^  e e to ii«  n a iid w  neeL H e  a ie u n n i«
iM e lr  a t M  e h ftM  laM ewefe wOi m m  hS e, im l
ee u n ^  b  b  d M m liv e . . .  k h  b e m lfe l. .

PSf Hi n
•  DISHIAASHER SAFE
•  N E W  NEEDS POLISHINQ

FREE 
>niVERY f 
fEDNES-
d a y s  
an d

fTURDArS D & T  Fo o d w a y
roooe
m-2171



Ai >tin, T?x.— As fust as the 
state’s major finance agencies mov- 
efi out of the capitol into the new 
Finance Buihlinir, contractors’ 
bills were ojieneil for reinodelini; 
of the ohl quarters to the tune of 
more than $1 million.

Work soon will he 'inderway on 
all f lo o is  o f  the Capitol, incluJinvf 
the basement.

Senators will got private offices 
of at least .'>.''0 .»qua.e feet each. 
Bulk of the new Senate space will 
come from quarters lonif occupied 
by the State Comptroller.

House numbers will have small
er office.s— hut at lea.st a private 
office— in the old first-floor State 
Treasury quarters and the base
ment.

Senuto.s plan new committee 
rooms, incluriinit one specially wir
ed for sound and tv liKhts.

Capitol station post office will 
make an early move into the new

! Finance Buildimr, clearing; the 
east entrance of the statehouse 
for. restoral to its original splen
dor.

ENROLLMENT LIMIT ASKED
— Soaring; public colleKe enroll
ments prompted a request from 

, the CoordinatinK Board of the 
I Texas Colickie and I'niversity Sys
tem that each school jiive "imme- 

! diate consideration” to the prob- 
I lein.

If voluntary curtailment does 
not result, Bouid officials indicat
ed they will ask the Legislature 
for power to order mandatory ceil
ings. .-Vtty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
held in u recent opinion that' the 
agency does not now have such 
■luthoiity. I'niversity of Texa.s 
system regents, meanwhile, ap
proved a I’T enrollment-control 
plan and a lottery system for use 
when units reach capacity.

Coordinating Board at it.« last

Tips from a Pro
Frank OtLuCia
THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S 
DRIVER Of  THE YEAR

K EEP  TA B S  ON B A T T ER Y  W EAR!

To

EXCESSIVE WATER CONSUMPTION 
MEANS TROUBLE

C H F C K  IT O U T  N O W  !

neeting also placed the student 
loan program under federal loan 
insurance to guarantee repay
ments, advised expulsion of stu
dents who are involved in campus 
disruptions, and directed studies 
of free credit exchange among all 
public institutions and possible 
elimination of unnecessary college 
courses.

INTEGRATION PRESSED —
Kedeial negotiators conferring 
with representatives of Texas 
school districts found 4S not in 
compliance with desegregation pro
visions of the 1 fit’ll civil rights act.

Sessions nre seen as a last-ditch 
effoit to get volunta.y integration 
without a massive lawsuit by the 
U. S. Justice Department demand
ing immediate compliance.

Negotiators included three 
teams representing the civil rights 
division of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
plus Justice Department Washing
ton heatlquarters and Dallas re
gional office.

Texas Education .Agency has 
contacted all 4k districts follow
ing receipt of a letter from the 
Justice Department asking TEA’s 
help in ending school segregation.

School districts were limited to 
a maximum of three on their ne
gotiating teams— prefeiahly the 
boaid president, superintendent 
and -chool attorney or board vice- 
pi e.«ident oi another lioard meni- 
l)er.

Federal teams limited each dis
trict to one-hour hearings. .Any 
agreement, if not worked out in 
that time, will be communicated 
to HEW ns soon as possible after 
local board discu.-sions.

Each district was requested to 
bring copies of its own desegivga- 
tion plans to the .Austin meetings.

Independent or consolidate«! 
school districts named by the Jus
tice Department ns not in comidi- 
ance were: .Amarillo, Atlanta. .Aus
tin. Bellville, Calvert, Carthage, 
Churchill (annexed to Jackson
ville», Concoid Riirjd High. Crock
ett. ('ypress-Fairbanks, Ector 
County . Klysian Fields, Ferri*. 
Friendship (annexed to Caldwell», 
(ialena Park. Garland, Hearne, 
Hempstead. Henderson, Jackson, 
Jasper, Jefferson, Karnack, Katy, 
Kilgore, Klein, La A’ ega, Lubbock, 
Lufkin, .Madisonville, Marshall, 
Midland, Mount Haven lennexe«! 
to Jack.sonville), Nacogdoches, 
Palestine, Port .Arthur, Refugio, 
Richardson, Sabine Pass, San An-

CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL 1970 CHEVROLET 

PICKSPS IN STOCK!

COME^SEE -  LET’S TRADE!
If You Need a Good Used Vehicle, Check These:

gelo. San Augustine. Shefii.vMlle- 
Silsbee. South Park. Sulphui 
Springs. Temple. \N a^kom and 
Wichita Falls.

WAR ON TAXES-Texas Man- 
fucturers Association has dedaled 
war on additional state taxes and 
set up a special department to 
keep an eye on state spending.

Alarmeil by reports that t»ie 
IfiTl tax bill may go a- high a-« 
.?;(»(» million, TM.A 1‘resideiit Kd 
C. Burris said its organization is 
going to do eve.ything in its pow
er to prevent any kind of increase.

HM.A, s:iid Burris, also will be 
on guaid against long range spend
ing programs, with increases auto
matically built into state law.

Carl H. Braubach, a budget aii- 
aly.<t under forme.- Gov. John < on- 
millv, and one time Legislative 
Budget Board staffer John A. 
Haddad will head a research proj
ect on keeping government spend
ing within revenues, ('ftices will 
be located in .Austin near the Capi
tol.

Purcell Lists 
Census Figures for 
13th District

Cong; essman Grahaiv Puriell 
(D-Tex.i has mailed hi.- .Inly new-- 
letter to the D’.th Congressional 
Di.-trict. (»ne of the highlights of 
Purcell’s mo-t recent newsletter 
is a temporary li-t of censu.s fig
ures fiom the I’ . S. Dep:irtn:eut 
of Commerce, which follows; 

.Arche;- 5. i" ,
Bavlor • L'"'-’
Childress fi.4‘ 1
Clay
Cooke k’L’ .s.'>Ci
Cottle . ".fi'-’i
Dallas C.l-.’ .sfi.A
Denton
Dickens :!..A*il
Foard 2.072
Harden-ian (l.ilP.*
Jack fi.421
Kent l.'lfi'.»
King 4'>0
Knox 5,fid I
•Mont.igue l.A.fild
Stonewall 2.J.')!*
Wilbaigei l.i.O.il
Wichita
Wise D>,h30
A’oung

pint.
Puicell, who has been a leader 

in the postal reform i-sue. touch
ed on the recent skuniish over 
the «o-called “compulsory union
ism ”  provision of the postal re
form bill. .Although the right-to- 
work amendment which Purcell co. 
sponsored was pas-ed by the 
House. Purcell expres.sesl concern 
for the provision.

••I’nfortunately, the Senate has 
Voted to remove our amendmenL 
The difference will be w-orked out 
in a conference committee,” Pur
cell said. While the Pureell news
letter was being printed, the House 
formally instructed its conferees 
to in-ist upon re-instating the 
right-to-work amendment.

Explaining his vote in favor of 
the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets .Act .Amendment« of 
IfiTO, Purcell said, “ My tenure as 
district jusige and congressman 
has convinced me thnt prompt 
prosecution and di.sposal of crimi
nal cases is a real key to the prob
lems we face today. More and 
more cases are found where the 
accused person.« in criminal ca.«es 
are those who are out on bond 
awaiting trial on another criminal 
case."

Discussing other issues, Pur
cell explained his concern for the 
possible unconstitutionality of the 
recent House action on lowering 
the voting age.

Wontod
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WANT TO B U Y - .410 gauge 
shotgun.— Tom Greening. 4-ltp

WANT TO BUY— 2,000 lha. of

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per year in Foerd end 

adjoining counliee. 
$5.16 eUewhcre.

ing, phone 484-3205, Box 276, 
Truscott, Texas 79260.

4-6tc

LostLodge Notices
.\llen-H(»U(ih N“ - -’ I ’ ' 

Veteran! of Foreign Wan
Meets every 1st ami 

1 Thursday even- 
ings at 7:30 o'clock 
in the Community

REW.ARD— $25.00 reward per 
head for information leading to 
recovery of three head o f cattle, 
lielonging to Roy M. Folsom. 
Branded F bar on left hip. Notify 
Davton Everson, 684-3882.

3-2tc

Notices
FREDI»IE KIETli.'lAYER. I dr. 
BILL NlfllDI.»'^- (j. M.

NOTICE— Dozer work, brush con- 
tiol, root plowing.— W. P. Hise,

( ’ rowfll Chapter No. IMfi. OES
K ^  .Meets second T u e s d a y 

night of each month. The 
next meeting will he 

V August 11, 8:00 P- m. 
Meml'eis plea.se take notice. We 
welcome all visitorj.

ALYENE IMTTILLU. W. M.

.Mattress renovating. —  West Tex
as Mattress Co., .3630 W. Wilbar
ger, A’ernon, Tex. 40-tfc
N(»TICE— Let me build you a new 
10x16 ft. concrete storm cellar. 
$1,17,5.00.— Clark Brown.

3-tfc
ARIETTA ( ARROLL. Sec. NOTICE— Custom slaughter every

Dunni

Bark«, •

pî  j

A. F. & A. M St.tcd Meeting 
i  Second Monday each month. 

August 10, 8.00 p. m. 
Membeis urged to attend and u - 
itors welcome.

< E( H, f.ARUtd.I.. W. M. 
K(»1JEP,T KlNt AID. Sec.

Mrs. H azelw ood's 
Brother Died Last 
W eek at Shamrock

Roy Tuck. •’■Cl. a long till < ri - - 
dent f Shamrock, anii a l.iotio- 
of Mr-, (»pal Hazelwood of ( row- 
ell. liiid T-ie-day of In-t wee, m 
the Shamroik ho-pital foLowug 
a long illne--.

Funeral -eiviee- w. e heln at 
-J;:!(i ji. m.. Thui-d.tv. July 2.'.. 
:>t the Fii«t Bapti-t Cbui-h in 
Shamrock with Rev. Mill Rii.ehing. 
pastor of the Fir«t Bapti-t Ghureh 
at Texola, Okla., and Rev. R. K 
WhiUiker, retired mini-ter, of
ficiating.

Burial wa« in the Shamrock 
Cemetery under direction of Clay 
Funeial Home.

Mr. Tuck wa- horn .Aug, 2. Ifin:’,, 
in Fannin County, Texas and 
man led Kula Poleet March 27, 
Ifill, in Pumpa. He wa- a resi- 
dent of .Shamrock since Ifilfi. 
moving then- from New Mexico. 
He was a retired chef and a mem
ber of the First Bapti-t ( hurrh. 
He served with the .Army «luring 
AAorld AA ar II and was a n,em»»er 
of the DeShazo-George Po>t C.s 
of the .American Legion.

Survivors include hi- wife; one 
brother, Mitchell of San Bernar- 
<hno. Calif.: two .jsters. Mrs Beu
lah Glazebrook of Pampa an«i Mrs. 
Ilazelw-oixl of ( rowell: and -ever.«! 
niece- and nephews.

Leaders N eeded
"A\ hat may transpire in the 

Icon.ing years we cannot pristict. 
j Quite obviously a worldwide ef- 
I fort will have to he made to halt 
the iwi.soning of our air and wat
er. AAe will have to find ways to 
live and work together, still main
taining the e.-sential freedom t«> 
be one’s own man. \\ e will need 
leaders w-ith goals eonsiiieraiily 
more worthy than two cars in 
every garage.” —«ilasford. 111., Ga-lette.

I at all times. Call 4fi2-,T2Kfi or 492- 
|:;il.5.— Clara Colbert, Paduenh, 
Texa.s. 43-tfc

AIR ( (»NDITIONING sales and 
-ervice. Dealer for Dearborn win
dow anti central units. A\’e service 
all makes and models of refrigrr- 
ute«l air conditioners.— A-1 .Air 
( onditioner Service, phone fi.AS- 
2 ;;*2, Thalia. 60-tfc

.VOIK'E;
Al’THORlZED

Eitetrolux sales, bags, service and 
put'.— Jigg.s and Prudence Bark
er. 13-tfi

Trespass Notices
N(* IH’NTING, fishing or tres- 
pa.-sing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd 1-71 j

N(» HI’ NTING, fishing, or trrs-: 
pas-ing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-71

.NO IRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John H. Ray 
land. Mr- John S. Ray. pd. 1-71

N(»TH’E— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind alluwetl 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  .Mr. and Mrs. K. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-71

SO  Trespassing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on land ownetl or 
lea.-ed by me.— Fannie Middle- 
brook. pd. JJ.70

.NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mra. J. 
If. .Minnick. pd. 1-71

No HC.NTING, fishing nor tres
passing of any kind on my farm. 
— .Mrs. Blake .McDaniel. 
__________ Pd. to 1-71

•No hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
VJ^nn. pd. to 6-71

TRE.SPA.SS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
»ng or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
It Kkern. pd. 1 .7 1

NOTICE— No hunting, fi-hing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land — Glenn Halsell Cattle

pd. 1-71

fOR s.ai.f Î«!~
Kast DonnellTD^^

i’'«R  S A L E -3 .'^ ,
I*ath. In
if*A-J240.

F.“ ” , ‘ " o  tand,^' 
Iseti very Htti,
P owmif to 
■McLain Farm Egâ  ^

for narhfcue.^ ^

Let tre figure vm, 
you buy: Life, g,' 
Disability In .j ,»^  

Ph. 684-5»1i, '

F0iTsXLE::5;rrn
home. Call Ray Ski 
phone <1«1-46H;"^, 
_______  40-tlt
FOR SA L E lIxir-
renting» Case tandiaj 
with lioublf wheek 
guarantee. You’ll'i,i 
MeUin Farm Etjû .
FOR .< aleH h:;;;;;;;, 
St. in Crowell F » - ,  
tion c.ill A’emon.TeJ 
— Ein«-. VilUrm.,

FOR .<AI.E ortradN.» 
black alni white Tl' igJ 
8 :.'’*5xl.i tire».—Glr„l]
*!» Cl.»111.

f o r  .<.AI.E-M; ¿ i l
garagi b . '.¡,r.j ia 
Jam« -. Clarrn<lor.. Ta 
_____  54-tft
f o r  s ale or RECTJ
huus«-, 7(1* y

j Mutt ( a' p»>ell, 3|4(|
J A «■rn«if'., Tfva*.

FOR S ALE -  Xfs 
Krau.-e one vajr—U fj 
pUtwed 175 arrei.Nred 
anter. Hundred! d  1 
than new p n « —■•!* 
E«juipm«-nt.

HANNAH S ku«t> 
hard work tn kt tiaâ  
with Blue Lustre 
shamr ’cr $L—T I ( 

4-lU
Fop. sale—Aaeefi
used p . wt—J.A ft. 
model i-hisei, ft. I 
er» (J«' iffreyl wis|i 
15-ft K-2P Krsu* 
hydraulic, 12 ft.
2 John Deere sad I ia 
disc.— l.’l ft. whed 
Lain Farm Eqsip-
F<»R S AI.F^Mn. Sii 
and 11 lots in 5in 
Three lots hire 
on them. WnU Mrx I 
P. O. Box fid?. Basfkl 
call 752 Sfidi.

Don't Stop!

USED
1968 Oldsm obiI« 4-door.
1968 Im pala 4-door.
1966 Oldsm obiI« V ista Crulsar 

Station W agon.
1966 Boi A ir 4-door.

It was revealed by the Central 
Illinois Public Service Company 
that in case you feel sorry for the 
next hitchhiker you see, don’t 
stop! The results of a year-long 
study of hitchhikers on the New 
Jersey Turnpike are likely to 
change any sympathetic attitudes 
toward people who try to “ thumb 
rides.”  The study found that of 
the hitchhikers encountered, 162

»8 mi’liUry 
AWOLs, seven escapees from 
mental in.«titutions, five escap«»d 
convicts and 501 with criminal 
fingerprint records. Still willing to 
take a chance?

Gibson Is Coming
1968 Chovrolot ‘'d-Ton Pickup.

BORCHARDT-OOODWIN
OnThtM ove.

CMiVROLtT-~OLDSMOBIU 
CROWILL, TIXAS

G R I F F I T H  
Insuronco Agoncy

Gonoral Insurant«
OLD LINE LEGAL

r e s e r v e  c o m p a n ie s

Call Leotis Roberts
For your next Ir*« tpraying. 
termites, roackei, ants, ail- 
verfiih, moths and scorpioa 
tpraying joh.

Reii.tered

Public Surveyor 
O. H, Bartley

Phone 888-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

PLUMB-OUT
STOPms

9  ta p
concintiatid liquid
deain opine» .cleaner

*  ^ t |  HAIR M e 9 9 9
•  u r s t A T  9 8 ^

FOA80 COUNTY 
UIM UKCO.

s»4 -im

t r e s p a s s in g  —  PoaiUvely
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespaasera will be proa- 
ecuted— Otia Gafford. pd. 1-71
.NO t r e s p a s s in g * ^  Poaltlvely 
no hunting on land owned, leaaed 
or rented by ua. Treapaaaera will 
he prosecuted.— Mr. and Mra. J, 
J. -McCoy. pd, p.70

t r e sp a ss  No t ic e — no hunting
or fishing or trespaaaing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid. 
____________ pd. 1-71

t r e sp a ss  n o t ic e — Poeitively 
no hunting with doga or guns, 
or trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— F, M. Halencak.
____________pd. 8-70

’̂O HUNTING, fiahing or trea- 
paa.sing of any kind allowed on
Mra. L. H. Hammonda’ land.

Pd- to Aug. 21, ’70

n o tic e  to  p u b l ic — Any non- 
membera caught fiahing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
*« proaecuted to the fulleat ex
tent of the law. Thia lake ia for 
membera only and othara will 
Please sUy out— Board of Direc
tors.

Thrifty Americans will soon en
ter the 30th year of U. 8 . Sav- 
>088 Bonds, with a record high 
«  more than |62 billion in E and 
H Bonds and "Freedom Bharea" 
**lted away. The first E Bond was 
issued May 1 , 19 4 1 .

FOR SALE—1’»«̂  
wheel drivel trirtif r  
Wheatland type. Tiaal 
one of our uiad »iN̂  
a big rig at a rta»** 
McLain Farm Eqag?-
Moran Monuiaeat «  
dress, Texas. *̂̂ ***J| 
410 .Ave. F. X 
Texas, I jut CeirrtUT̂  
27936. Selectioa d 
rose Granite, W ^  
o f bronze and aartiâ
FOR SALE—Haw 
new 930 and 10J» t 
models» at very kwJ 
ped various way»-̂  
3-point hitch. Sw ••
trade.— MeUin F»r« '

1-tfe

f^ r  s a l i ::—
Kemp. Seymour ^  
location.
ramp. Call fi»« « ”  •] 
Malone.
FOR SALE—Caw 
nated July »* . ,  ̂
month and are 
iai sales
how it might help 
of our trade-in»-'' 
E quip.________
FOR SALE-S«*<I 
prices) Sturdy 
wheat. cle.med 
ed, bagjred in oM 
per bushel. YuL®" 
SUte

teed and aH ,»***, 
...It 
Grain Corp.,
76370, phona __ ^

Gibson It  Com ing

FOR
room apartm«"*»
__Mrs. Hufhea

FOR
rooms and M

Crowell,
TC9-8036
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